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Hot weather is bearable or exceedingly

annoying, according to the condition or state

of one's mind.

We would not advise Ulsters as the proper

wearing apparel for these beautiful June

days, and then expect your mental faculties

to temper the heat to your overburdened

body, but would suggest a Serge or Mohair

Coat, a Duck or Marseilles Vest, a Manilla

Hat, and Negligee Shirt, all of which, in end-

less variety, can be found at the Star Cloth-

ing House—then, with a mind equally cool,

you are prepared for old Sol's fiercest rays.

A. L. NOBLE,

Clothier and Hatter.

JULY A MONTH OF MONEY SAVING
AT THE BUSY STORE OF

are the People that; Always Make the
Lowest Prices,

At the Wash Goods Counter .
We are selling best quality ioc Ginghams at 5 cents a yard. Last week we cut

up over 50 pieces of these pretty Ginghams.
We are selling choice styles roc Sea-Side Flannels at 6c a yd.
We are selling Sea-Side Canvass Cloth, the i2Jc quality at 6c a yard.
Ladies, have you seen those lovely China Silks, 24 inches wide, in light and dark

grounds, small figures, worth $1.00, and selling now at 60c a yard ?
We are selling Black Silk Grenadines, worth $1.00, at 50c a yard.
We are selling White Dotted Swiss Muslin, worth 40c, at 25c a yard.
We are selling Dragon Fast Black Lawns, worth 15c, for ioc a yard.

Some Peopl e say Embroidere d Flouncing s
Are not good this season. We have sold during the past ten days over 300 pieces,
—more than all the stores in Ann Arbor have sold in three years. Please don''
ask where we got them, or what we paid for them—they are dirt cheap. Just think
of buying 45-inch Embroidered Flouncings, worth 50c to 74c, for 29c a yard, and
45-inch Flouncings, worth $1.00 to $1.50, for 75c a yd, and 45 inch Black Embroi-
dered Flouncings at 29c a yard.

At the Lace Counte r We Are Pullin g Down the Prices .
One lot 9-inch Black Chantilly Flouncings, worth 50c, at 15c a yard.
One lot i2-inch Black Silk Chantilly Flouncings, worth 75c, at 25c a yard.
One lot pure Silk Mitts at 15c a pair.
50 pieces Point D'Irlande Lace at ioc, 15c and 25c a yard.
25 pieces White Victoria Lawns at 6c, 8c and ioc a yard.
50 pieces Twil l Toweling at 3AC a yard.

Dressmakers , How Are These Prices ?
DeLong's Hooks and Eyes, ioc a card.
Stockinet Seamless Dress Shields, ioc a pair.
Rubber Dress Protectors, worth 40c, now 19c a pair.
English Satine Silesia, the 25c quality, now 15c a pair.
500 remnants Velveteen, worth 25c, for ioc a piece.
Black Sewing Silk (100 yards) at 5c a spool.

Ladies ' Shir t Waists .
One Lot Fancy Waists, worth 50c, at 29c each.
White Lawn Waists at 75c, $1.00 to J2.00 each.
Fine Satine Waists at $1.00 and $1.50 each.
Black Gloria Silk Waists at $2.oo each.
Fine Surah Silk Waists at J3.50 and $4.00 each.

Thousands of yards of Dress Goods and Silks marked down to close out this

month.

Schairer &  Millen , THE BARGAIN GIVKES
OF ANN AEBOE.

Celebrated at Whitnioie Lake, Dexter and ADD
Arbor.

ARRESTED FOR GRABBING LITTLEl lRLS .

The Littl e Boys Think a Man Tried
Abduct Them.—Other News of a

Dull Week.

The Fourth in Ann Arbor.

The Fourth was celebrated I
Ann Arbor by the Landwehr Unter-
stuetzungs Verein at Relief Park
with a flag dedication. The proces-
sion formed at the rink and pro-
ceeded to the park headed by the
Detroit band, the Ann Arbor Rifles
forty strong, the Detroit company of
the Landwehr, the Arbeiter Verein,
:he Schwaebischen Verein and the
Landwehr company. Patriotic
speeches were made by Mayor
William G. Doty and P. G. Suekey.
A display of fireworks was made in
the evening.

About 150 Ann Arbor people
went to Dexter to |attend the cele-
Dration there and reported a
enjoyable time.

A special train of open coal
with plank seats took several
dred to Whitmore Lake, while a
lumber of others went on the earlier
rain.

A number of our citi/.ens had pri-
ate fireworks.

very

cars
hun-

The Celebration at Dexter.

Early in the morning the people
rom the surrounding country and

neighboring towns began to arrive
and at ten o'clock, the hour set for
the parade, the streets were filled
vith a noisy, happy crowd the num-
bers of which were momentarily in-
creasing.

The procession appeared on Baker
street about 10130 and was the most
unique and interesting ever seen
lere. It was a departure from the
ancient form in every respect and
most emphatically a credit to the
adies of whose industry and genius
t was a production. Following the
Dexter Band came the carriage con-
taining the speakers and officers of
the day; this was followed by an old
fashioned carriage in which we find
on the box a colored coachman; in
the carriage, George and Martha
Washington; next a beautifully deco-
rated wagon upon which Miss Kate

e represented "sunrise;"
following this a wagon bearing Miss
Minnie Rieder as Goddess of Liberty.
The representation was Washington
ushering in the sunrise of American
iberty. Following these were the
Peaked Sisters, while swarming
around the wagons were a score of
ittl e chaps in costume, who repre-

sented the "brownies" on a frolic.
The displays by the business men
werejall very fine, original, and
iormed no small part of the proces-
sion.
 The exercises at the park were
held immediately at the close of the
procession. The Declaration of
Independence was excellently read
by Mr. J. E. Eagen.

The orator of the day, Hon. Geo.
H. Sleator, of Alpena, upon his in-
troduction by the president, Mr. C.
S. Gregory, was received with a
burst of warm applause. Mr. Sleat-
or's address was a masterpiece
and as such we prefer to let it remain
in the memory of the hundreds who
heard it—not destroy so valuable a
gem by a garbled attempt at repro-
duction.

The games and amusements that
formed the program for the after-
noon were an attraction and gave
plenty of excitement to those whose
systems craved the tonic. In the
evening a large crowd lingered to
see the fireworks which were a bril-
liant closing of the gala day.—Dex-
ter News.

The Fourth at Whitmore Lake.

A still larger crowd than last year
attended the Fourth of July picnic
at Whitmore Lake under the auspices
of St. Patrick's church, Northfield,
and as most of those present last
year were present this year, the at-
tendance was good proof that Rev.
Fr. Goldrick's efforts as an enter-
tainer were greatly appreciated.

The exercises of the day opened
with a speech by Mayor Doty. The
mayor was in good voice and his
speech soon caught the audience,
who applauded it vigorously. He
highly complimented the township
upon its annual custom of celebrat-
ing the Fourth,and in round periods
referred to the declaration of inde-
pendence and the self evident truth
"that all men are created equal," a
truth which sprang from the heart.

Carnegie Locks Out the Republican Elephant From the Presidential Race by Proving That a High Tariff Does
Not Raise Wages.

It was the homely affairs of life,
when heart goes out to heart, that
bears witness to our common equal-
ity. He hoped that the time would
come when every township would
annually celebrate the Fourth.

Dinner was served from half past
eleven until four. Loads of good
things were devoured and loads of
them were left.

At four o'clock the other exer-
cises of the day began. Rev. Fr.

oldrick, the master of the cere-
monies, opened with a few pleasing
remarks and introduced William D.
Healy, of Detroit, as "The Nate
Littl e Bit of a Man." Healy is a
comic singer of note and soon every-
one was roaring over his song. As
:he audience insisted on encoring
aim Fr. Goldrick came to the front
with the remark that "you can't
;>ring people here and get every cent
out of them and not give them any
entertainment" and Healy sang
'Just Wait and See McGuire,"

which was as good as his first song.
Prof. E. N. Bilbie sustained his

ligh reputation as a violinist by
)laying two selections, the last in
response to an encore, and earned
the encomium Fr. Goldrick bestowed
when he said that "Washtenaw
county was noted for its food pro-
ducts, wheat and cereals, and we had
now seen that it was not behind in
producing musical genius."

George Pruneau, of Detroit, sang
Dutch comic song "A t a Party

Down at Michael Schneider's" and
n response to a recall "Scissors to
Grind."

Bruno St. James, of this city,
sang a fine tenor solo, and respond-
ed to an encore with another one,
both of which were well sung and
well received.

William D. Healy sang "Down
Went McGinty" and gave an imita-
tion of a speech delivered by Mr.
McGuire at the Grand A^rny Reunion
in Boston.

The crowd again dispersed about
the grounds, old friends entertain-
ing each other, patronizing the
stands for ice cream, soft drinks and
cigars or buying chances on Bishop
Foley's portrait or the $25 suit of
clothes, shooting at targets, dancing,
wandering about the lake for pond
lilies or having a good time in a
thousand and one ways. At five
o'clock a blind-folded boy drew the
numbers out of a hat and Ambrose
Kearney secured the suit of clothes
and the editor of the Argus the fine
portrait of the bishop.

WAR AT HOME.
Labor and Capital Come to Blows in Peonsvl-

 vaoia.

TWENTY MEN ARE KILLED IN THE FIGHT.

Carnegie's Highly Protected Steel Works
Attempt to Cut Down Wages and

Lock Out the Workmen.
An All-Day Battle

With Pinkertons.

Arrested After a Struggle.

Deputy Sheriffs Peterson and
Schall arrested George Meyers in
front of the opera house yesterday
afternoon. He resisted arrest and
the officers had considerable diffi -
culty in getting the hand-cuffs on
him, as he was strong as an ox. He
was charged with approaching littl e
girls of ten and twelve years of age
and striving to induce them to go
walking with him. He attempted
to seize one littl e girl Wednesday
night and another yesterday morn-
ing on Miller avenue but both got
away from him. The girls ident-
ified the man, who said he didn't
mean anything. He was taken to
jai l where he gave his occupation as
a laborer, his age as 38, and his
residence Baltimore. He has been
around the city for at least four
weeks. He changed his clothes
several times yesterday.

The littl e boys about town have
been alarmed this week by a man,
who attempted to induce several of
them to go into the country at
seventy-five cents a day, and who
got his clutches on a couple of the
boys and was carrying them along
with him.

The principal news item of the
week is the labor troubles in Penn-
sylvania which culminated in a battle
Wednesday between the strikers and
:he Pinkertons, in which many
ives were lost. The trouble arose

over a reduction of ten per cent in
the wages of the workmen in the
Zarnegie steel works in Homestead,
Pennsylvania. Notice of the pro-
posed reduction was given the work-
men, who then hanged the president
of the company in effigy. The com-
pany ordered an immediate shut
down of the works, two days before
the time provided by the contract
under which the men were working.
The company proceeded to fortify
their works. Carnegie is a Republi-
can millionaire, one of the principal
donors to Republican campaign
funds and his industry is one highly
protected by the McKinley bill , the
protection ranging from #18 to $84
per ton. Hence the reduction in
wages gave the lie to the Republican
claim that protection tends to raise
wages. The company admit that
under the old scale of wages they
were making money.

The next move of the company
was to import 300 Pinkerton men to
man their fortified works, so as to
begin repairs of the work and enable
them to hire new men in the place
of their former workingmen. The
Pinkertons proceeded up the river
in a barge but were met by the
locked out workingmen and their
sympathizers to the number of seve-
ral thousand who had assembled to
prevent their landing. One of the
Pinkertons opened fire onthecrowd.
The Pinkertons were armed with
Winchesters and the locked out men
with rifles. At once a general fusi-
lade began. The workmen hastily
constructed breast works and the
Pinkertons sought refuge in the
hold of their boat.

The workingmen secured a ten
pound cannon and planted it where
it could rake the barge and another
cannon was placed on the opposite
shore. Oil was run into the river
and lighted and dynamite exploded.
Oil was also sprayed over the barge
by means of hose. In the meantime
the tug which had towed the barge
up stream had cut loose and there
was no way of getting the barge out
of the hot fire. The Pinkertons
poured volley after volley into the
ranks of the workmen. Finally the
Pinkertons either became exhausted
or their ammunition gave out and
they ceased firing. Attempts to
burn the boats still continued but
were stopped by the chief officers of
the steel workers association who
had arrived on the scene. The
Pinkertons surrendered, were dis-
armed and marched to the rink
where they were locked in.
On the way the guards placed over
them got them through the mob
with great difficulty. Stones were
hurled at them, their eyes blinded
with dust and one Pinkerton had
his eyes put out by aa umbrella in
the hands of a woman.

During the fight eleven workmen

and nine Pinkertons were killed and
100 wounded.

The Carnegie company says it
wil l refuse to allow union men to
work in their mills. The workmen
continue in possession of the mills.
No property has yet been destroyed.
The protective tariff seems to pro-
tect American workmen and raise
their wages, doesn't it?

A Great Convention.

Following the two great political
conventions of last month will come
two great religious conventions of
young people this month. In New
York city there will meet this week
the Societies of Christian Endeavor,
and next week from July 14th to
17th there will be held in our own
city of Detroit, the second Inter-
national Convention of Baptist
Young People's Societies. An at-
endance of between 6,000 and 7,000
s anticipated, a splendid program
with the best speakers in the denom-
nation has been arranged by the
general officers of the society whose
leadquarters are at Chicago, and the
ocal committee have provided the

great rink for the exercises, the
armory for a reception and excur-
sions, souvenirs, etc., to make the
occasion delightful and memorable.
The railroads have granted half-fare
rates, and many from Ann Arbor
are expected to attend.

Not Much of a Case.

Officer Eaton, accompanied by
his attorney, D. C. Griffen, went to
South Lyon, Thursday, with Mar-
shal Lum, of that place, to be exam-
ined under the charge instigated by
the friends of Griffin, the rapist
whom Eaton was compelled to shoot
in order to arrest. The prosecution
was in charge of D. Augustus Stra-
ker, the colored lawyer of Detroit,
who demonstrated that he was not
so familiar with criminal practice as
one would judge from the reputa-
tion given him. He certainly
brought out no damaging evidence,
and built up his case so loosely that
it is doubtful if an information is
ever filed in it. As an instance of
his vague knowledge of the law he
insisted upon the prisoner entering
a plea.

The evidence of the prosecution
was rather favorable to the prisoner
than otherwise, inasmuch as it cor-
roborated the latter's story of the
occurrence, by which the people of
this county have judged and justi-
fied the officer. After prosecution
had rested the defense left their case
to Justice Calkins without testimony,
who, while convinced that the
charge was not clearly shown to be
well grounded, bound Eaton over
for trial, fixing the bail at $300.
Bondsmen were furnished by the
South Lyon bankers, who had been
advised by wire from this city that
any needed security would be given.

Messrs. Eaton and Griffen return-
ed the same evening.—Ypsilanti
Sentinel.

Marriage Licenses.
Elmer DeWitt Brothers, Ann Arbor :J2
Cora&Ianley, Lansing 23
Wm. Jay Carbaugh, Portland 34
Harriet Sauborn, Ann Arbor 28
George A. Johnson, Ypsilanti 34
Celia Ellis, Ypstlanti 24
Louis B. MeCardy, Ann Arbor 20
Julia A. Dodd, Ottawa, Can 1?
Wm. A. Glover, Saline 30
Nellie A. Dennis, Saline 23Among the goods sold at the execu-
tor's sale of the John Bell estate, near
Dover, on Monday afternoon, the 18th
inst., at 1:80 o"clock, will be a 12
horse-power traction threshing engine
in good order and a Nichols & Shep-
lutnl separator, all in good shape.

R. C. REEVE, Executor.

A piano to rent.
William street.

Inquire No. 2 W.



COUNTY.

Jerusalem had fireworks, Mon-
day.

Burt Rich is building a new house
in Salem.

The business places of Dexter are
painting up.

An addition will be built to the
Jerusalem mill .

The Dexter marshal will shoot all
dogs not muzzled.

The new culvert to be built at
Saline will cost $680.

The assessment of Dexter village
this year is #222,620.

One Dexter firm sold twenty hay
tedders week before last.

Sneak thieves broke into Green
Johnson's cellar in Dexter.

The Chelsea Congregational
church is being repainted.

The Zeebe mill property at Ham-
burg will be started up again.

Mrs. John Dell, of Saline, fell
last week, breaking her left limb.

John Tate, of Saline, got 2 4^
lbs. of wool from a yearling this
year.

James Blackwood, of South Lyon,
raised 4,063 pounds of wool this
year.

Prof. A. D. Chisholm is teaching
a summer school for teachers at
Salem.

The Baptist society of Salem
netted $20 at their recent strawberry
festival.

Clara, daughter of Jacob Mitter,
of Manchester, died June 28, aged
nine years.

Two-thirds of Manchester's forty-
four business places are lighted with
electricity.

Fred Litchfield, of Dexter, raised
a strawberry five and seven-eighth
inches in circumference.

The Clinton woolen mill bought
122,000 pounds of wool week before
last at from 18 to 23 cents.

Lovewell & Son, of South Lyon,
up to last Friday had purchased
85,000 pounds of wool this season.

Grass Lake is organizing a brass
band. A good deal of brass is lay-
ing loose around Grass Lake, any-
way.

The Stockbridge Sun estimates
the wool brought to Stockbridge on
three Saturdays this year at 120,000
pounds.

Wil l Glover, of Saline, had his
arm broken by machinery in motion
catching him. He narrowly escaped
with his life.

This is the season for broken
arms for small boys. Hope Frederick,
of Salem, fell off a fence and frac-
tured his arm.

The ten graduates of the Saline
high school this year averaged 17
years, 9 months in age and 136
pounds in weight.

In all eighty-four pupils have been
graduated from the Saline school
since the first graduating class in
1872, of whom seventy-eight are
living.

Gilmer C. Townsend and Miss
M. Lillia n Russel, of Saline, were
married, June 28, at the residence
of the bride's father, Russel Mills ,
by Rev. T. G. Potter.

The Democrats of Clinton put up
a hickory pole with a Cleveland
streamer on it on the morning of
Cleveland's nomination. They are
hustlers out at Clinton.

Dexter claims to have increased
her purchase of wool this year. The
farmers have given up waiting for
the fifty  cents a pound ex-Congress-
man Allen promised them.

A cow belonging to David Schnei-
der, of Jerusalem, bled to death last
week. It was suddenly attacked
with bleeding at the nose and no
cause for it was discovered.

Joseph Lowry's team ran away in
Manchester last Thursday and for a
time it looked as if they were bent
on wrecking all the rigs in town.
Not much damage was done.

Mrs. S. W. Dexter has submitted
a proposition to the village council
whereby it is made possible for the
village to secure what many of our
citizens have at different times advo-
cated and a thing that all would
doubtless appreciate and many times
find very convenient—viz., a village
clock. Mrs. Dexter proposes to
present to the village a clock worth
$1,000 providing the village will fur-
nish a suitable tower for its mount-
ing.—Dexter News.

A burglar visited E. Jedele's resi-
dence, last Saturday night, and by
prying up a window with a pocket
knife, gained entrance to Mr. Jedele 's
bedroom. The noise awoke Mrs.
Jedele who aroused her husband just
in time to see the thief escape
through the window, carrying Mr.
Jedele's trousers and his watch. The
trousers contained only about $1.50
in money,but the watch, a fine silver
one given Mr. Jedele by his father
twenty-two years ago, was the most
serious loss. No clue has been
found to the thief but he left behind
his pocket knife which he can have
by calling for it and proving pro-
perty.—Dexter News.

S. O. Hadley and wife, of Lyn-
don, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Blakely, of Bunker-
hill ; and last Friday Mr. Hadley
and James Blakely were driving to
Mason with Mr. Hadley's team.
Just behind them in a wagon with
his wool was Thomas Blakely, while
just behind him in another buggy
were Mrs. Hadley and Mrs. Thomas
Blakely. When about a mile west of
the Etchell school house, the wool
team became frightened and un-
manageable and started to run.
Blakeley tried to stop them, but one
was a colt, and they gave him hard
work. He shouted to Mr. Hadley
to get out of the way, and he turned
out, but on the wrong side. Mr.
Blakely's team jumped into their
buggy, demolishing it. Hadley's
team ran away,throwing himself and
James Blakely out and injuring both
men quite severely. Mr. Hadley
was taken back to his son-in-law's
and a physician summoned. No
bones were broken and we presume
he is recovering. The team ran
over a mile. The buggy was a total
wreck.—Stockbridge Sun.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
1 The Best Salve in the world lor Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblalns,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, and Geo.
Haussler, Manchester.

Milan.
Cherries are in the market.
Milan was quiet and peaceful the

Fourth.
Strawberries are growing beauti-

fully less.
Milton Hack has returned fronj

his Ypsilanti visit. «*
Mrs. Harper has returned from

her Grass Lake visit.
Mrs. E. Gauntlett and daughter

left for Blissfield, Monday.
Rev. C. Case, of Lambertville,

visited Milan friends, Friday,
Warren Babcock, Jr., of Lansing,

is visiting his parents this week.
Mrs. Blinn, of Lambertville, is

visiting Milan friends for a few days.
Mrs. Blinn, of Lambertville, is

visiting Milan friends for a few days.
Mr. L. Hitchcock has a fine new

hickory bicycle with pneumatic tire.
Miss Ona Andrews, of Iron Moun-

tain, is visiting her parents for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hinkley are
visiting friends in Belleville, this
week.

Mrs. Webb, of Saline, visited her
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Blackmer
last week.

Miss Lena Blinn, of Vassar, is
the guest of Mrs. C. M. Fuller for a
few weeks.

The Daughters of'Rebekah hold
their tea social at Mrs. F. Guy's,
Thursday p. m.

Mr. D. Hitchcock & Sons are
selling hosts of agricultural imple-
ments this year.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Hawkins, oi
Eaton Rapids, attended Mr. Cru-
lien's funeral, Tuesday.

The Junior League will serve sup-
per at their bouquet social, Wednes-
day p. m., at Ford's store.

Miss Eva Woolcott returned to
Ypsilanti, Tuesday, after visiting
her mother for a few days in Milan.

Morris Day is back at W. Whit-
marsh's store at work. He is a littl e
lame from his fall, but says he is
doing finely.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. and Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Watts visited Milan
friends the Fourth, the gentlemen
taking in the races at Dundee with
Mr. W. H. Whitmarsh.

The following Detroit people are
rusticating at Milan: Fred and May
Robison and a friend, Starr Voght,
0. Tuttle, Wilmer Butler, Guy Coe
and several others.

Several of the Milan people ceel-
brated away from home at various
places and in various ways, some in
Dundee, others in Saline; Oakville,
Mooreville, Toledo and Ann Arbor,
and a number of the young people
went to Whitmore Lake.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
Positively Cured By Administer-

ing Dr. Helnes' Golden
Specif ic.

It is manufactured as a powder, which can
be given in a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or
tea, or in food, without the knowledge of the
patient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or an
alcoholic wreck. It has been g-iven in thou-
sands of eases, and iu every instance a perfect
cure has followed. It never Fails. The
system once impi-ognated with the Specific, it
beecmes an utter impoaibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page
book of particulars free. Address, Golden
Specific Co. 185 Kace St., Cincinnati, O.

Dexter Township.
F. Courtney, of Webster, was

here on Friday.
Mrs. Bowler has as a guest her

nephew from Detroit.
Chas. Schoen was in Chelsea on

business last Saturday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cobb,

of Dexter village, a son.
Mrs. J. Croarkin was the guest of

relatives in Ann Arbor one day last
week.

Wm. Judson, of Chelsea, was
here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett are enter-
taining friends from the east.

Ed. Croarkin and P. Sloan called
on Pinckney friends, Friday.

Byron Green and family spent
Thursday at the lakes, fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Schieferstein
entertained friends on Monday.

George Davis, of Chelsea, made a
ausiness trip to this place on Satur-
day.

Misses Nellie and Carrie Fleming
attended church in Pinckney, last
Sunday.

G. Spiegelberg and daughter,
Miss Hattie, spent Sunday at Whit-
more Lake.

Miss Maggie Fleming has just
closed a successful term of school at
Nforth Lake.

Mrs. Ritter and Mrs. Watson
were among their many Ann Arbor
"riends, Friday.

James Harris and wife, of North
Lake, made a call on relatives here
one day last week.

Miss Nellie Lavey closed her
summer term of school in District
No. 8, last Friday.

H. Phelps and daughter, Miss
fune, of Dexter village, were here
;he last of the week.

A party of Dexter people are en-
oying the fresh breezes of Portage
Lake for a few days.

Wm. Cobb, Sr., entertained his
daughters and their families from
Jackson on the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cobb, sr.,
spent last week with relatives in
Stockbridge and vicinity.

Mr. Robins and family, of Ypsi-
lanti, have moved here, where he
intends working in the Pulp mills.

Miss Carrie Taylor, who is at-
tending the shorthand school at
Ann Arbor, was homefortheFourth.

M. Fohey, of Pinckney, and Miss
Veronica Sweetman, of this place,
were Ann Arbor visitors, Tuesday.

James Gallagher and sister, of
Dexter village, were the guests ol
their brother in this place one day
last week.

Charles Jewell and wife had the
pleasure of entertaining his sister
and husband from Detroit severa
days the past week.

G. Carpenter and family and C
Carpenter and wife, of Ann Arbor
were the guests of their parents in
this place on the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Chubb's
Corners, passed through here on
Thursday on their way to Ann
Arbor to visit his sisters for a few
days.

Campers are getting numerous at
the many beautiful lakes here, par-
ties from Jackson, Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti, Williamston and Howel!
camping on their borders.

Dexter celebrated the Fourth in
grand shape. People were there
from miles and miles around and
celebrated in the old fashioned way
with a grand display of fire works in
the evening.

How I Felt.
Why, two years ago I was just about

crazy, and no wonder that my wife and
children were afraid of me. You just
want to suffer with neuralgia with no
relief as I did until I used Sulphur
Bitters. They cured me, and now my
wife says I am as meek as a lamb.—
Bobcrt Davis, Hmerican House, Boston.

Sick-Headache? BEECHAM'S PILLS
wil l relieve.

Strengh and Health.
If you are not strong and healthy

try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe'
has left you weals and weary, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on Liver, Stomach and Kid-
neys, gfently aiding those organs tq
perform their functions. If you are
alilicted with Sick; Headache you wiU
find speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. One trial wil
convince you that this is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 50 ets.
at the drugstores of Ebprbach & Son,
Ann Arbor; and Geo. Haussler, Man-
chester.

Never tell an editor how to run
!iis paper. Let the poor devil find
it out himself.

A Lttl e Girl's Experience in A
Lighthouse.

Mr. aud Mrs. Loren Trescott are
keepers of the government light houso
at Sand Beach, Mich., and are uL»as.>d
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with Meas-
es, followed with a dreadful cough
and turning into a lever. Doctors afr
lome and at Detroit treated her, but
.a vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
ehe was a mere ''handful of bones."
—Then she tried Dr. King's Nerw Dis-
covery and after the use of two and
a half bottles, was completely cured.
They say Dr. King's New Discovery
is worth its weight in gold, yet you
may get a trjta.1 bottlu free at the
drugstores of Ebej-bach & Son, Ann Ar-
bor; and Geo Haussler, Manchester.

Economy.—Parke Rowe: I don't
see why you editorial writers don't
come right out and sign your articles.

Fullerton—My dear fellow, space
on that page is worth two dollars a
ine!

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

JUST RECEIVED!
Another large line of T h i l l G o o ds f o r  H o t

"Weather * *n Coats and Vests and Single Coats, also a

large assortment of S t r a w H a t s- ranging in price from

5 cts. to $2.00. We have an elegant line of 50 ct. and 75 ct.

N e c k w e ar which we will sell, for a few days longer,

at 37 cts. These goods are all new styles and a great bar-

gain. A large stock of Trunks, Valises, Coat Cases, Tele-

scope Cases, Tourist Straps, Shawl Straps, etc. at rock bottom

prices. A good assortment of CHILDREN'S KNEE

PANTS at only 25 cts each at

J . T. Jacob s & Co.,
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor.

MRS. C. H. JONES,

Fourth St. Opposite Court House

toping and Cutting1 a Specialty
Mme. Kellogg's French Tailor System used.

Perfect work guaranteed. Instructions in
euttmifhy the Kellog French Taylor System
given.

It Is NEW and GREAT.
B l a i ne or Cle* ' <

A boautiful and very artist lei '
ni' Blalne, Cleveland.) Harrison
Flower, Kusk, Jerry SI npson,Serat<
Grant, Sheridan orSbornmr..
George Washington. Any one i \
livcrod to you for  onedoU«r. The f
makes a piece ten Inches ii . V , \ . . i
pOBtalNote. The best thlngf n cis. "
being sola citiilv . (;;<nv;! n . ivlreaS

1 , 1 T Ha s" . . \T. .  .
Room No. 10, faOlteurboru St.. Ciwoa*:  I'.l.

WAL L PAPER!
WAL L PAPER.

The Newest Designs!

PRICES THE LOWEST

OSCAft 0. SORG,
THE DECORATOR,

O s. ST.

What is

Castoria is Dr . Samuel Pitcher's prescription for  Infant s
and Children. I t contains neither  Opium, Morphin e nor
other  Narcotic substance. I t is a harmless substitute
for  Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor  Oil .
I t is Pleasant. It s guarantee is thirt y years' use by
Million s of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Soar  Curd.
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
tori a is the Children' s Panacea—the Mother' s Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

DB. G. C. OsaooD,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, 8oothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

DB. J. F. KINCHKLOE,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
Il l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur  Company, T7 Murra y Street, New York City.

M. P. VOGEL.
DEALER IK

Fresh, Salt and Smoked »t
And ganie in season.

2 2 IE. "c-TTTT?.O3Sr RfT>T=&T

FREDERICK KRAT7SE
A U C T I O N E E R.

Wil l attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further particulars
call at the AKOUS office.

Reduce d
Price s

-ON-

Baby Cabs
To CLOSE OUT.

New Pictures and
Frames, Mirrors, &c.
Also Dinner, Tea and
Toilet Sets, Lamps,
Glass Ware, Tin Ware,
Notions, &c.

13 S. MAI N ST., ANN AKBOE.

Health is Wealth!

Du. E. C. WEST'S NEIIVE AND BRAIN THREAT-
MF.NT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria. Diz-
ziness. Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakef ulness, Menta 1
Depression, Softening- of the Brain resultli g
in insanity aud leading to misery, decay a' d
death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, LOM
of Power in either sex, Involuntary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence.
Each box contains one month's treatmem,
$1.00 a box, or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price.

IV E GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, we
wil l send the purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by
Eberbaeh & Son, Drug-gists, Sole Agents, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

$500 Reward!
WE will pay the above reward for any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Hea'uche,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiven- -s we
cannot cure with West's Vegetable Live Pills,
when the directions are strictly complied «rith.
They are purely Vegetable, and never fail to
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Larjre boxes,
containing 30 Pills, 25 cents. Beware of coun-
terfeits and imitations. The prenuine manu-
factured only by THE JOHN C. WEST COM-
PANY, CHICAGO, ILL . For sale by all drug-
gists.

IV G. BUTTS,

JUbTICE OF THE PEACE.
Keal Estate aud Collection Agent.

OFFICE: In Masonic Block.

Pears and Grapes a Specialty

Fruit, Ornamental Trees AND Flowers
From Ellwanger & Barry.

Order Early by Mail.

SYRUPS, MEDICINAL WINES
RASPBERRY SYRUPS, BONESET.,

DANDELION AND OTHER

DOMESTIC GRAPEWINES
Prepared Especially for Invalids.

83T" Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs._g3!

E. BAUR. "West Huron St.

ElBILBIEJiolMs t
Pupil of Saurot

After three years' study at the "Stern Con-
servatory." Berlin. German}', under eminent
teachers in Solo, Ensemble, aud Theory; also
under professors of the "Berlin High School"
is now prepared to take pupils at his rooms in
the
Ann Arbor Organ Company's Build-

ing, Cor. Main and Liberty Sts.,

ES™ Terms made known on application,

HERE YOU HAV E IT . ONLY $18.00 SPOT CASH.
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
I OFFICIAL.!

COUNCIL CHAMBEK.
AN N ARBOR, July 5th, 1892.

Adjourned regular meeting.
Called to order by Pies. Cooley.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Herz, Fillmore, Fergu-

son and Eebberg.
Minutes of previous meeting ap'

proved.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

GENTLEMEN.—I herewith return to
you without my approval an ordinance
passed by your honorable body in coun-
cil June 20,1892, entitled "An ordin-
ance relative to the closing of saloons,
bars in restaurants and elsewhere."

I assign my reasons therefor, as fol-
lows, to-wit:

First. Because it is inconsistent
with a wise and safe public policy to
permit the transaction of business
which is especially within police super-
vision, by statute of the state, at an
hour when that supervision is most
difficult to exercise.

Second. Because very many of the
citizens who are engaged in the liquor
traffi c have privately remonstrated
with me against the passage of the
ordinance in question, alleging that
the tendency thereof is to compel
them to keep their places open to the
maximum limit of time permitted,
thereby lengthening their hours of la-
bor far beyond the bounds which a
wise regard for the laws of nature and
health imposes upon sane and reason-
able men. The stress of competition
rules the liquor trade as well as all the
other occupations of men. Let us not
force these unwilling toilers to prolong
their labors for a livelihood far into the
silent watches of the night, while the
merchant, the mechanic and the la-
borer can or should quietly sleep, con-
science clear in the thought that they
have so divided the day that there are
eight hours for labor, eight hours for
sleep and eight for the service of God
and their fellow men.

Third. Because the interest of the
city of Ann Arbor is coextensive and
coexistent with that of the University,
and any action which your honorable
body takes, which would tend in any
degree to check or paralyze the growth
and popularity of that great institution
of learning, would be visited upon
our city to its tenfold detriment of
loss. I am convinced that the scandal
and disgrace which would attach to
your licensing midnight saloons in our
city would spread and ramify to every
section of the land, and loving and
anxious parents in many a home both
far and near would hesitate and refuse
to commit their dearest and their best
to the fosteriug care of a municipality
which regarded so lightly the moral
responsibility, which heavily rests
upon the constituted authority of a
college town.

And lastly. My sense of duty, to
the families of our own citizens who
otherwise might be deprived of the
companionship and protection of fath-
ers and husbands and brothers and
sons during those hours of the night
when the home should be their resting
place and their delight, impels me to
withhold my approval from the ordi-
nance in question. In returning it to
your honorable body with my absolute

' aiiJ unqualified veto permit me to ex-
press my sorrow that your undue haste
in pushing the same to its passasre,
three readings at one session of an or-
dinance of so much importance, has
led the uncharitable to suppose that
you were over anxious and zealous for
its enactment. As for  myself I shall
indulge the thought (and this rather
from the fact that I know your honor-
able body to be more than usually
highminded and sincere) that had you
given the ordinance and all its bear-
ings the deliberate attention its im-
portance demands, had you passed it
along the ordinary course of its read-
ings and touched the popular pulse
from time to time, as the ordinance
pursued the orderly tenor of its way,
you would never at the end have given
it your sanction and approval.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Mayor.
CITY OF AN N ARBOR, I

MAYOR'S OFFICE, June 24th, 1892. S
To the Honorable tlie Common Council:

I herewith return to you without my
approval so much of the proceedirfgs
of your honorable body as relates to
the following resolution passed at your
last session.

"By Alderman Wines:
Resolved, That the Mayor is hereby

instructed to order all side screens of
whatever kind or nature in saloons in
this city removed within ten days from
this date."

My reasons therefor are as follows:
1st. Because it is incompetent for

the Common Council to "instruct" the
Mayor to act outside the sphere of his
official duty as prescribed by law.

Neither the ordinances of this city
nor the statute law of this state repose
in the mayor police functions with
reference to "side screens, etc.," in
places where liquor is sold or kept for
sale. The statute regulating the
liquor traffic expressly designates
sheriffs, marshals, constables and po-
lice officers as the proper agents for its
enforcement.

2nd. Because the principle involved
in the said resolution if acquiesced in
would render gross interference with
the executive prerogative possible if
not probable at the hands of the legis-
lative body.

3rd. Because if there were no legal
abjection to the resolution the mayor
of a city such as ours, performing his
proper functions, already almost bur-
densome, for a salary of one dollar per
annum, owes it to his own self-respect,
if not to that of the city and the office
to object to and refuse the imposition
of labors for the performance of which
a police force is appointed and liberally
paid.

4th. Because the resolution is un-
called for and gratuitous. For the
Council, and certainly the mover of
the resolution, ought to know if they
do not, that the police of the city to
the best of their limited numerical
ability are rigorously enforcing that
section of the statute above referred
to which requires the removal of cur-
tains, screens, partitions or other
things weich obstruct the view, dur-
ing the hours prohibited by law, of
bars or places in rooms where liquors
are kept and sold; and this with the
acquiescence and approval of all good
citizens who are engaged in the traffic
which the statute legalizes and regu-
lates.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Mayor.

Ald.O"Mara moved that the com-
munications from the Mayor be laid on
the table, to be taken up at our next
regular meeting.

On motion a recess was taken for
five minutes.

The motion of Aid. O'Mara was then
lost by a yea and nay vote as follows.

Yeas—Aid. Martin, Snow, O'Mara
and Taylor.—4.

Nays—Aid. Wines, Schairer, Kitson
Prettyman and Pres. Cooley.-o.

Aid. Martin moved that the report of
the Finance Committee be read and
disposed of, which motion prevailed.

Aid. Taylor moved that rule 18 be
suspended in order to hear the report
of the Finance Committee, which
motion prevailed.
KEFOKT OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

FINANCE.
To tlie Common Council:

Your committee on Finance respect-
fully report that they have had the
following bills under consideration
and would recommend their allowance
at sums stated.

CONTINGENT FUND.

W, J. Miller, salary
E. B. Norris, salary
Mrs. J. H. Stark, janitor
John K. Miner, examining Treasurer's

and Clerk's books
Overbecki Staebler, supplies
P. O'Hearn, Board of Review 0 days.
John It. Miner, " "
Eugene Oesterlin, " "
James Kearns, " "
John Baumgardner *' l<

Thomas Speeehly, '  "
John W. Bennett, " " "
John Andres, ice for Board of Review
J. C. Knowlton, services
W. J. Miller, post stamps, etc
Ann Arbor Gas Company, gas hill six

months (claimed, $107.40)
Ann Arbor T.-H. Electric Co., street

lighting
Ann Arbor T.-H. Eleqtrio Co., offlce
Telephone and Telegraph Construction

Co
S. W. Beaken, printing
Estate of Kice A. Beal, council pro-

ceedings
Ann Arbor Argus, council proceedings
Estate of liice A. Beal, council pamph-

lets

6fl 66
2.", (K
6 26

25 00
5 in

12 "il l
18 00
1« 00
18 00
18 00
18 00
18 00
1 50

25 Otl
2 50

96 66

613 35
2 00

37 25
£6 50

34 41
34 41

14 85

Total

STREET FUND.
Nelson Sutherland, salary,
Geo. P. Key, salary
Geo, Tuck
Amos Drake, labor
Edward Burnett, labor
George Elle. labor
Joseph Hutzel, labor
Lawrence Hughs, labor
John Merger, labor
Jacob Michelfelder, labor
Charles Hadko, labor
Clarence Pray, labor
Jacob Hertchin, labor
Gordon Wallace ,
Frank Schultz, labor
Michael Schauer, labor
Charles Storms, labor
Andrew Zeigler "
Charles Kollemcr, labor
Charles Stierle, labor
JohD Steinke, labor
GeorgeTuck, labor "...
August Rettich, labor
Gotiob Finkbeiner, labor
Sam Dett, labor
Frank Sutherland, labor
William Lamborn, labor
Wesley Richmond, labor
Michael Kenny "
Jacob Kias, labor
Chris Jetter, labor
Thomas East, labor
Henry Teaman, labor
Theadore Keickenicker, teaming
Mat Schnearly, teaming
George Olp, teaming
P. W. Rogers, teaming
W. E. Allen, teaming
Hiram KitriOge, teaming
Andrew Dup6loff "
Jacob Beck "
Michael Kusterer " '
Nelson Sutherland "

harles Tessmer "
J.Clark »
Kichard Burns "
Martin Nagle "
John McHugh "
Jacob Hauser "
Louis Kohde, cement
Emil Baur, cleaning streets
Srossman & Scbleiiker, supplies
Iv. J. Rogers, supplies
N. E. C. Granite and Marble Co

W. Winslow, gravel
Jonathan Drake, labor
William Nimtz '
Michael Williams, labor.
Karl Joerndt, labor
William Kuhen, labor
Willi s Clark, labor
August Tessmer, labor
Gustave Walter, labor
W. G Snow, bus for street committee
James Tolbert, lumber and sewer pipe

25

66 6 6
60 0 0

1 5 0
4 7 5

16 5 0
I n (X )
14 2 5
21 7 5
27 0 0
29 2 5
211 I K
31 5 0
3 7 5
1 5 0

i'. i  a a
3 0 0

19 8 0
4 5 0
9 7 5

18 0 0
3 0 0
4 5 0

90
75

6 7 5
25 4 9
21 4 3
1 5 0

13 5 0
3 7 5

18 9 0
2 0 0
2 0 0

22 7 5
US 5 0
7 0 0

26 2 5
21 0 0
7 0 0

21 0 0
17 5 0
42 0 0
26 8 8

7 0 0
58 1 0
65 1 0
14 0 0
56 0 0
68 2 5
5 9 0

16 0 0
1 9 5
6 5 0

20 6 8
121 7 5

26 4 0
14 7 0
32 1 0
14 8 5
12 0 0
24 7 5
23 h 2
12 6 0
2 5 0

66 8 6
Total $1,394 49

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.
Fred Sipley, salary
C. A. Edwards, salary
Henry McLaren, salary
Louis Hoelzle, salary
Charles Carroll, salary
Max Wittlinger, salary
Alexander D. Imus, salary
Frank Kapp, salary
Albert West, salary
Herman Kirn, salary
Louis Weinmann, salary
John Kenny , salary
Sam McLaren, salary
Morgan Williams, salary
Mrs. B. Ream, washing
Robison & Howlett, supplies
Heinzmann & Laubengayer, b r a n—
Charles Cubitt, straw
John.McElroy, hay
S. F. Granger
Dr J. A. Dell, services
H. C. Clark, supplies

60 00
50 00
50 00
45 00
42 00
40 00
20 00
21 33
2u 00

8 0 0
8 0 0
s i m
8 0 0
8 0 0
5 0 0
5 9 7
1 6 0
3 1 8

11 4 1
5 6 7

10 5 0
3 3 0

Total.. ,  S  43 4 9 6

POLICE F1TND.

James R, Murray, salary 65 00
David Collins, salary 50 00
Noble C. Tice, salary 50 00
Frank Campion, special police 2 00
George H. Mathews, special pol ice— 2 00
W. G.Snow, horse hire 6 00

Total *  W5 00

POOR FUND.

Fred Sipley, salary 10 00
Louis Kohde. wood-
Edward Duffy, groceries
Mrs Ann Evans, aid
John Goetz, jr., groceries
J. Henne, groceries
W. F. Lodholz, groceries
O'Hara & Boyle, groceries
C. Rinsey, groceries
Rlnsey &  Seabolt, groceries
Louis Rohde, wood
M. p. Vogel. meat
William H. Mclntyre, groceries.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
I OFFICIAL.!

COUNCU, CHAMBER, I
Ann Arbor, July 1st, 1892. f

Special meeting.
President Cooley being absent, the

Council was called to order by City
Clerk Miller.

Eoll called. Present—Aid. "Wines,
Schairer, Martin, Taylor, Kitson,
Prettyman.—6.

Absent—Aid. Herz, Fillmore, Snow,
Ferguson, O'Mara, Rehberg and Pres.
Cooley.—7.

On motion of Aid. Martin the Coun-
cil meeting was adjourned to meet
Tuesday, July oth, 1892, at 8 o'clock p.
m., local time.

W. J. MILLEK , City Clerk.

COUNCIL CHAMBER. I
Ann Arbor, July 4th, 1892. |

Regular meeting.
Called to order by President Cooley.

-Roll! called. Present—Pres. Cooley
and Aid. Snow.—2.

Absent—Aid. Wines, Schairer,Herz,
Martin, Fillmore, Ferguson, O'Mara,
Rehberg, Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman.
—11.

No quorum present.
On motion of Aid. Snow the Council

meeting was adjourned to meet Tues-
day, July oth, 1892, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
local time.

"W. J. MILLER, City Clerk.

Nervous Prostration.
A large manufacturer, whose affairs

were very much embarrassed, and who
was overworked and broken down with
nervous exhaustion, went to a cele-
brated specialist. He was told that
the only thing needed was to be relieved
of care and worry, and have a change
of thought. This doctor was more
considerate of his patient's health than
of his financial circumstances. He
ought to have advised him to use Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine, the best
remedy for nervous prostration, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, headache, il l effects
)f spirits, tobacco, coffee, opium, etc.
Thousands testify to cures. Book and
trial bottle free at Eberbach &  Sons.

A minister, dining with an editor
and observing the scant table, asked

blessing as follows: "Lord, make
us thankful for what we are about to
receive and strengthen us to journey
nomeward after we have received
i t . "

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle—regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, coneti-
tioa. Unequalled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest!
50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free at
Eberbach & Son's.

A Brave Parisian (in Paris).-Office
Boy; That mad member of the
chamber of deputies is coming up
the stairs armed with a sword.

Editor—Let him come. I have
my pen handy.

Hibbard's Rheumatic and Liver Pills
These pills are scientifically com-

pounded and 'uniform in action. No
griping pain commomly following the
use of pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with safety. We
guarantee that they have no equal in
the cure of Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia and Biliousness; and,
as an appetizer, they excel any other
preparation. For sale by John Moore.

;>'. '  6 0
2 0 0
5 0 0
1 2 4
a o o
4 7 5
1 4 1
3 9 7
7 5 5
0 2 5
1 0 0
n 8 6

Total » 90 18
WATER FUND.

Ann Arbor Water Co., ti mo's tire hyd-
rant rental, etc., (claimed K.780.0O) 18,898 00

BKIDQE, OULVEKT AND CROSSWALK FUND.

Gottlob Schneider,Hill St. culvert...- :»">
Karl Joerndt, labor
Wni. Kuhen, labor
Joseph Hut/.el, labor
Gottlob Schneider, labor
Gustave Walters, labor
William Nimtz, labor
James Tolbert, crosswalk plank
John Baumgardner, crossing s tone—
James Tolbert, lumber..
Patrick O'lii-ian, labor

The grain elevator is a sort of
magazine of cereal stories.

Why Suffer? with the Remedy at
Hand.

GENTLEMEN: I have been :i great
sufferer from Sciatic Rheumatism for
five years. A portion of that time have
been confined to my bed. Have been
treated by the best physicians without
relief. 1 am now taking the fourth
bottle of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
and firmly believe it will work a per-
manent cure. It acted upon the liver
and regulated my kidneys and digestive
organs immediately, and has done me
more good already than all the other
medicines I have ever taken. I cheer-
fully recommend this medicine. MKS.
ALTH A IIEKKINGTON, Altona, Mich.

Sold by all druggists. Prepared only
by The Charles Wright Medicine Com-
pany, Detroit, Mich.

The Helpful Marginal Note.—
Reader: Why do you mark your
books and magazines so copiously?

Bookworm—They are such a help
to a student. I can always tell
which ones I have read.

Total *  "*>"
OBMBTERY FUND.

John Kobinson. labor
Jacob Kulmuach, labor
Matt Lauppold, labor
Eli S. Manly, labor
S l O l b

14 25
19 00

Samuel Owen, labor 14 (»
Total *  B«88

UECAPiTULATION.
Contingent Fund * 1.14V
Street Fund - I.-;'-1, '
Fire Fund * %

Continued on sixth page.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

The Way Drugs Are Sold.—
Twynn: I hear that Sumway's book
is a drug on the market.

Triplett—He gets ten times i
value for it, does he?

How To Read
your doctor's prescriptions. Send three
2-cent stamps, to pay postage, and re
ceive Dr. Kautmann's great treatise
on diseases; illustrated in colors; i
gives their signs and abbreviations
Address A. V. Oulway&Co., Hoston
Mass.

A Useful Agent.—Stranger: I
would like to see your bill collecto
a moment.

Editor—Certainly. John, react
the gentleman that shotgun.

Childre n Cry fo
Pitcher's Castoria-

Toledo, Ann Arbor and North

Michigan Railway.
Time Card in effect June lfl , 1MB.

Departure of Trains at Ann Arbor.

No. 1.
GOING NORTH.

Frankfort Mail and Express m.

*o
No

j.i" . x. rrnuiiiuriMaiiftii u express .JIH-ID.
So. 3. PaBSgr, Ann Arbor Accom.. 12 00 noon
Mo. 5. Clare Mail Passenger 4 26 p. m
No. 101. (Sunday only) 7 45 p, m

OOIKQ SOUTH.
2. Toledo Mail Express 11 32 a. m.
4. Toledo Mail Express 8 47 p. m.
6. Passenger, Toledo Aceom... 7 00 a. m.
102. (Sunday only) i< 00 a. m.

Trains 3 and 6 run between Ann Arbor and
Toledo only, daily except Sunday.

Trains 101 and 102 run between Ann Arbor
.nd Toledo Sundays only
Other Trains Daily except Sunday.
Central Standard Time.
One Dollar Hound Trip Ann Arborl to To-

edo, Sunday only.
H. BENNETT, K. S. GREENWOOD,
Gen. Pass. Aerent. Local Agent.

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti Street
Railway.

Time table tak ing effect May 15,1892.

Leave Ann Arhnr from Court House at 6.20,
.50, 9.20, 10.30 a. m., and 1.00, 2.20, 3 50, 5.20,
.50,8.20,9.50,11.20 p . m.

Leave Fpgflantiat 6.00, T.30, 9.00, IO.:JO, a. m.
nd 12.40, 2.00, 3.30,5.00, 6.30, 8.00, 9.30, 14.00p, m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Leave Ann Arbor from Court House at 2.20,

.50, 5.20, 6.50, 8.20, 9.50, p. m.

Leave FpttttanM at 2.00, 3.30, 5 00, 6.30. 8.00,
.30, p. m.

Can run on City Time, twenty-eight minutes
aster than Standard Time.
Coupon tickets, 15 cents. For sale by con-

uctors.
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NEVER A FAILURE .

he Red River Valley of
Minnesota and
North Dakota
has
never
had a failure
of crops.

t produced 30,000,000
bushels of wheat
besides other cereals in 1890.

^arms can be had
on the
crop plan, or long time
cash payments,

t is not an uncommon thing
to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of
one crop.

t has all of the advantages
of an old country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal & railway facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in values.

[t is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America
not yet fully occupied.

In the rush to the far
west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

I t has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. I. WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn
for particulars.

Publications sent free.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

THE A I  ARBOR SAWS BAI ,
At Ann Arbor, Michigan., at the close of business May, 4,1891.

January 3, 1892.

Linsine and Northern Hailroad.
jeave Howell

Arr . South Lyon...
Plymouth
Detroit

leave Howell
Arr . Lansing-

Grand Ledge,.
Lake Odessa ..
Grand Rapids.
Ionia
Greenville
Howard City..

A.M.
111:1-2
10:88
11:18
12.-00
8:40
9:45

10:10
10:60
11:50
11:20
P.M

P.M.
3:45

5:10

2:00
2:50

3:46

4:68
5:35

P.M.
9:01
9:54

10:40
li:45
7:58
8:25

9:40
10:37
11:20

7:15
8:10
6:40
9:15

10:15

Fast train leaves Detroit *1:15 p m, Howell
2, :37 p m, arrive at Lansing- 8:86 pin, Grand
Kapiaso:15 p m. Leave Grand Kapids»l:00 p
m, arrive at Lansing 2:55 p m, Howell 3:45 p m,
Detroit 5:10 p m.

Parlor Cars on all trains between Detroit and
rand Rapids. Seats, 25c for any distance.

January 3, 1892.

and West Michigan Railway,
,eavo Grand Kapids.

Arr . Holland
Grand Haven.
Muskegon

Leave Grand Rapids..
Arr . Newayg-o

White Cloud...
Big Knpids
Itnldwin
Luding-ton via

F, & P. M.
Mauistecvin M

& N. B.
Traverse City.
Elk Rapids

A-M .
9:00
9:55

10:37
11:06

P.M.
I2;O»
12:45
8:44
4:15

V.M .
7 '25
B:.')-.'
9 :17

10:45
10:26
P.M.
2:00

IS:M
12:46
1 M

P.M,
5:30
0:86
7:05
7:86

P M.

5:17
8:49
7:i:,
8:15
8:34

10:20

10:22
10:6H
11:58

r . M .
8:30
9:80

10;18
10:4b

. Other trains week days only.
 i hair cars between Grand Kapitls and

iM.isu'O. Leave Grand Rapids 5.17 p, M.
1 "Favorites" between Detroit, Grand

ap ik ami all points in Western and Northern
[lohigan.

GEO. D E H A V E N ,
General Passenger Agent.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

TIM E TABLE (REVISED) JUNE 12, 18«2.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
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).W. RUQGLKS, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agont, Chicago. Ag't Ann Arbor.

KESOUKCE3.
K)ans and Discounts, 1481,333 71
tocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc., 244,316 24
verdrafts 10,642 26
urniture and Fixtures L.980 sr>
urrent expenses and taxes paid, 2,2SS 15

CASH.
)ue from banks in reserve cities 101,140 90
no from other banks and bankers.. ].,
hecks and cash items, 2i!) 80
[ickels and pennies, - 141 r>i
old coin, 16,000 00
ilver coin, 2,800 00
. S. and National Itank Notes 15,«58 00

*827,5C7 27

I
LIABILITIES .

Capital stock
Surplus fund,
Undivided profits,
Dividends unpaid,

UK POSIT-

Commercial deposits,—
Savings deposits,
Certificate* at deposit

..I 50,000 00

.. 100,000 00
:>i,:i39 97

356 00

. 159,786 82

. 455,535 90

. 88,(j48 68

W 27

TATE OF MICHIGAN, I
bounty of Washtenaw. f8B-

I , Charles E. Hlscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
tatement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHARLKS E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, L Gruner, W. D. Harriman, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day of May, 1891.

MICHAET, J. FRITZ, Notary Public

Capital stock paid in,
api(al security, -

$ 5O.OOO I Total assets,
100 ,000 I Surplus, 100,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
ork, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
0 open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
istent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-annually, on the first days
f January and July, on all sums that were deposited three months previous to
hose days, thus affording the people of this city and county a perfectly safe de-
ository for their funds, together with a return in interest for the same. Money
o loan on approved securities.

DIUKCTOBS.—Christian Mack, \V. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, William
Deubel, Willar d B. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier.

JUST THINK OF IT.
OFF*

We have marked down our 30c Scotch Ginghams to 15c yard.

Just received 50 doz. Ladies' Jersey Vests worth 25c, which we will

sell at loc each.

Goodyear & St. James,
The Bargain Store.

M

fed
H3 O
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Try
T H E N O R T H E RN fcssci.Vi... V.

BOTTLE D EXPRESSLY FOH TABL E USE.

ICE!
Al l persons wishing to order pur

and clear ice should order it of

J. ANDRES
Box 1110, Ann Arbor .

Orders by postal card promptly

attended to.

TELEPHONE NO. 1U1. iiEKMA N I1AUD1NGHAUS.

WEAK, NERVOUS ME
TOD,who have been humbugged l )- ' '"  l-.-ctric Belts,"" Fello-.-; i

ferei,""'Cra.i - uura," "Nervinn," " 1 >
i i O O D E C " l f d ourelf gr

ferei,Cra.i ura, ,
Cure."qu  l'*v e found yourself gr..-.
ton worse and * o i v , Vou. who have given up .,i
despair :-^vinp, " ! ID "oomed^there is no hop

for me;" to yon I Fay:"llP.  ' BSV.fl THKKK IS H
THEKK IS A ( IKE ! No matter wbal you luwe taken or who has f u
to cure you, write me a

d send for Book (tree)
Thousand* Cored.

Consult the Old Doctor.
SUCCESSFUL

full history of yoin
d Question Lint.

Forty years1 experience.
Al l 1'rlvato. SerTOun »art

CHKON1C DISKASK8 of either f ex Bkillfull y and successfully treaU-d -
a cure ftuaranteed in every cur »bl» oitse Mnrried men or those about 11
mnrry, who dread their weakness or iauapuoity, or whose blood is loaded
with impurities transmissible to offspring, should
consult the celebrated Dr. Clarke at once. Con-
sultation personally or by letter, free and confi-
dential. Medicines sent everywhere, secure from

TREATMENT!
Established 1S51. exposure. A frk-Ddiy letter may aid you and direct you to health. Addrcj&

OR. F. D. CLARKE . Merr i l l S l ack, car.wo«a«*«i*j«ifcnonAre., Detroi t , Mich ,



S. W. BEAKES, EDITOR AND PROP.

TERMS.—$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

OFFICIAL PAPER OFTHE CITY.

Entered at the Post-Office, in Ann Arbor, Mieh
"8 second-class matter.

FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1892.

Wil l the Detroit Tribune or Ann
Arbor Courier please inform us wh)
Senator McMillan, or boss McMil
Ian as some republican papers terrr
him, dodged the vote on the Stew
art silver bill . Was he standing
squarely on the republican platform

The profound harmony which
now exists in the Republican party
in this state was exemplified in the
contest for delegates in St. Clair
county at Port Huron. The Rich
men captured the delegates in two
of the three legislative districts and
the Pingree men the delegates
the other district. The whole con-
vention then refused to recognize
the delegates from the Pingree dis-
trict and proceeded to elect new
ones instructing the whole county
for Rich, the Pingree men leaving
the convention in a body and threat-
ening vengeance. The harmony ex-
isting in the Republican party will
go a long long ways towards elect-
ing a governor.

WHY WOOL IS LOW.
The Republican press in striving

to find some excuse for the low price
of wool under the McKinley bill
accuses the farmers of dishonesty
and slovenliness in putting up their
wool That this excuse does not
always work is shown by the letter
of A. Wheeler, a Republican farmer,
to the State Republican, of Lansing,
in reply to their strictures. Mr.
Wheeler said:

Last week I saw an article in your
paper from Mr. Tompkins on the
wool question. I claim to be an
average farmer, so his article hits
me. I have raised sheep and sold
wool for fifty years, and I do up my
wool the same now as I did when I
first commenced; there was no com-
plaining or howling then, as now,
although wool was much higher.

I admit there are some dishonest
wool-growers; so there are dishonest
wool-buyers, for I have seen as dis-
honest wool-buyers as I have seen in
any class of business men; but that
would not justify me in making such
a sweeping charge as Mr. Tompkins
made against the average farmer.

A few years ago the wool-buyers
complained of the bad condition of
wool, so the next year I put up my
own wool and was very careful to
remove everything that would be
objectionable. I washed my sheep,
not in a mudhole but in Grand
river, and at shearing I tied it up,
not with a half ball of binding twine
but with wool twine, with two strings
one way and three the other; and
when I took it to market and the
buyers looked it over and made
their best bid I went to one of the
best wool-buyers and told him I had
taken extra pains in putting up my
wool and there was nothing object-
ionable in it. He replied that he
could not give me any more on that
account. I believe the wool that
comes into the market now is in
better condition than it was thirty
years ago when the country was
new. Why can't the wool-buyers
put the blame where it belongs?

In looking over my books I find I
sold to L. D. Hastings, of Ham-
mondsport, N. Y., on June 29,
1853, some 387 pounds of wool at
5054 cents per pound, and in 1855
I sold him 500^ pounds at 3 8^
cents per pound. In 1856 I sold
him 358^ pounds at 41 cents per
pound.

The prices given by Mr. Wheeler
were in the years when the tariff of
1847 was in force, a tariff which the
protectionists call "a British free
trade tariff."

nomination of no other Republicar
is equivalent to an election. If an
other candidate shall be successfu
in the convention, however, thi
paper will give that man cordial an
hearty support, but the history o
1890 ought to be a warning to th
party.

Two years ago there were con
siderable many kickers in the Re
publican ranks. There were mer
who fought a portion of the Repub
lican ticket openly and boldly, an<
some of these men now appear o
the scene advising the Republica
party what to do. Are such me
safe guides for the party to follow

The Register says: The Registe
claimed, and still claims, that th
same men who two years ago pu
Mr. Turner to the front are now
straining every muscle to have Mr
Rich nominated, and what is wors
they are using the very same tactic
that they used to make Mr. Turne
a candidate. This was shown ver
clearly in the manipulation of th
convention at Port Huron only
few days ago. There can be no
doubt that had not satellites of Mil
lionaire McMillan manipulated the
whole business from the primaries to
the electing of delegates to the state
convention, an entirely different set
of delegates would have been elected
to go to Saginaw. It is just this
sort of thing that has placed the
party out of power in this state and
we have reason to fear that a similar
course on the part of those who are
heading the Rich boom wil l result
in a similar defeat this fall. The
Republican party in this state is not
in the habit of wearing a collar
closely buckled around its throat by
a few autocratic leaders. The party
had enough of this two years ago
but it seems those who managed the
affairs of the Republican party have
not come to a full realizing sense
that the people should, without un
due influence, be allowed to choose
their candidates for public office
and are attempting by the same tac-
tics, though in a slightly varied
form, still to have things all their
own way. The candidacy of Mr
Pingree represents a spontaneous
revolt against this sort of thing and
as such it has the hearty sympathy
of the thinking element in the party
in all parts of the state and will , we
are confident, result in making Mr.
Pingree our next candidate for
governor unless this better element
in the party is overwhelmed by the
shrewd manipulations of a few poli
tical wire pullers in Detroit.

The Argus agrees with both its
esteemed contempories in this far
It believes with the Courier that
"the nomination of no other Repub
lican (than Mr. Rich) is equivalen
to an election," and it agrees with
the Register that the course of the
Rich men like that of the Turner
men two years ago "wil l result in
similar defeat this fall."

The interesting question is which
wil l come out on top in the Washte-
naw Republican Convention, the

ourier or the Register?

REPUBLICAN HARMONY.
The Argus has repeatedly called

attention to the dense harmony in
the Republican ranks. To prove it
it has but to quote from the leading
editorials in the Courier and Regis-
ter this week. When tiiey are read
carefully we are sure there wil l be
no further doubt concerning the
harmony.

The Courier says: The Courier
believes today as it did two years
ago, that Mr. Rich is the most avail-
able candidate the party has for the
office of governor. It believes that
Mr. Rich's nomination is equivalent
to an election. It believes that the

THE REPUBLICAN STRADDLE
The McKinley act is the practical

expression of the theoretical views
of the Republicans in relation to
protection. It is based upon the
dea that wealth is created by taxa-
ion, and that the more you take

from a man the more remains for
his enjoyment.

Before drawing the bill Mr. Mc-
Kinley wrote the Republican plat-
orm of 1888, in which the party

avowed its purpose to use the taxing
power for the purpose of "checking
mports," that is, of destroying, as
ar as possible, our international

commerce, confining our people,
buyers and sellers, to the home
market.

Republican success in 1888 placed
Ir. McKinley at the head of the
Vays and Means Committee. Striv-
ng to embody in legislation the
romises of the platform, he gave us

an act that abolished revenue duties,
ut vastly increased the taxes im-
osed for the benefitof the American

nanufacturer.
Mr. James G. Blaine was too

astute a politician not to see that
this meant the destruction of Ameri-
can commerce and the overthrow of
the Republican party. He declared
to the committee, and publicly, that
this bill did not open a market to
another barrel of flour or to another
pound of pork. He forced the Re-
publicans, who in one section had
erected a barrier against all inter-
national commerce, to adopt what
he called a reciprocity section, the
purpose of which was to make the
people believe that this same party
was encouraging international com-
merce.

On that issue the Republicans
went to the country and were over-
whelmingly beaten. Nevertheless
they put it in their platform at Min-
neapolis, and before the nomination
all the prominent leaders were
claiming credit for this so-called
modification of the McKinley act.
But no sooner had Mr. Blaine left
the office of Secretary of State and

Mr. Harrison secured the nomina-
tion, than the President "kicked the
fat into the fire."

The test of reciprocity is not in
treaties with South Ameriean Repub-
lics, where our farmers can have no
markets for their products, but with
Canada, Great Britain, France and
Germany, where we dispose of our
surplus wheat and cotton, and where
the prices of our farm products are
fixed.

Mr. Harrison sends a message to
the Senate concerning the failure of
his negotiations with Canada, and
insisting on retaliation. The ground
of Mr. Harrison's complaint is that
the Canadians are not willin g to tax
themselves as the American people
are doing, for the benefit of the
American manufacturer.

Mr. Harrison has two ends in
view. He desires to convince the
people that he is carrying on a vigo-
rous foreign policy with Canada,
and at the same time that he is striv-
ing to extend the reciprocity scheme,
and to enforce the McKinley act in
Canada by means of retaliation.
This bill is a declaration of commer-
cial war, and can not be made to
work with Mr. Blaine's idea of reci-
procity. One or the other has ulti-
mately to be abandoned.

There is a limit to the straddling
power of any political party.

The people will turn from these

Republican jugglers to the Demo-
cratic leaders for satisfaction con-
cerning tariff taxation. There is no
longer any doubt as to the purposes
and principles of the Democratic
party. It denies the right of Con-
gress to tax one man for the benefit
of another. It insists that the duty
on imports shall be for revenue
only.

Here is the issue in the whole
political campaign. If the Ameri-
can people are content with the Mc-
Kinley plan of spoliation they will
vote for Mr. Harrison. On the
contrary, if they hold with the Dem-
ocrats that all taxation should be
solely for revenue, they will vote for
Mr. Cleveland.—Louisville Courier-
Journal.

Heart Disease Cureable.

The truth of this statement may be
doubted by many. But when Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist, claims that Heart Disease is
cureable and proves it by thousands of
testimonials of wonderful cures by his
New Heart Cure;, it attracts the atten-
tion of the millions suffering with
Short Breath, Palpitation, Irregular;
Pulse, Wind in Stomach, Pain in Side
or Shoulder, Smothering Spells, Faint-
ing Dropsy, etc. A. F. Davis, Silver
Creek, Neb., by using four bottles of
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, was com-
pletely cured after twelve years suffer-
ing from Heart Disease. This won-
derful remedy is sold by Eberbach &
Sons. Books free.

At The Two Sams.
ONE HUNDRED LIGHT COLORED

MEN' S SUITS
AT ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICE.

ONE-HALF OFF!
We wish to close them out this week. Come at once. Also ALL

STRAW HATS at i Regular price. Al l Men's, Boys'
and Children's Straw Hats.

SALE
Carpets,

Carpels,

CARPETS

RUSH
Hurry Up, we are offering

Bargains and the people

know it.

Til

At prices that make them go

until! July 23.

Ingrains 25, 30, 40.
Ingrain, all wool,... . 53^. 60. 65.
Mattings i 2 ^- 15-25-
Linoleum 65.

Tapestry Brussels,. .50. 65.67 )̂
Body Brussels 99.
Body Brussels (5frame). .$1.17 .̂
Velvet $1.15.

JOHN BURG.

The  Two  Sams.

H AVIN G CONTROL OF THE STAFFORD STOCK,

WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE BUSINESS

AS A THOROUGHLY FIRST-CLASS

Tailoring * Department
AND ASSURE OUR FRIENDS THAT WITH THE BEST

CUTTER MONEY WILL PROCURE, ONLY THE HIGHEST

GRADE OF WORK SHALL LEAVE OUR HANDS, NO MAT-

TER WHAT THE PRICE.

Our MR. GDINAN (ED.) will see that you are cordially wel.

come, and can offer special inducements in values at low prices now-

TAILORING,

FURNISHINGS, G O O D S P E E D 'S
HATS,
SHOES. 15, 17, 19 Main Street.

FOR SALE!
Every one of those beautiful lots in

HALL' S DIVISION, fronting on Forest

ave., Olivia ave., Lincoln ave., or Hill

street, have a twenty foot alley in rear and

are from fifty-one to sixty-eight feet deeper

than an ordinary lot. It wil l pay you to

ride up with E. B. Hall and look them over.

WAHR&
MILLER

The Leading Boot and Shoe House in
Ann Arbor,

Have the best, most stylish and most complete
Une of fine footwear in the city.

N. B.—We wil l also continue our special sale
of ladies' shoes for ten days longer,

48 South Main Street .
J. WAHR. G. H. MILLE R

WHITE VESTS AT COST!
The elements have been "agin us," and to overcome this drawback we find it

necessary to make this early sacrifice. We have in stock over 200 white vests, cut

in latest style and made of the best material. All to be sold from 50c to $1.50 less

than their value.

The STRAW^ H A T season is here. We are prepared for it and are show-

ing an immense line from 25c to $2.50.

Our stock of S U M M E R C O A T S A N D V E S T S is complete in every

particular. At $7.77 we offer the choice of one hundred and seventy-five suits;

everyone worth $10.00.

WADHAMS , KENNEDY & KETTLE.



Attractiv e
Pargaiijs

-AT-

The Old Reliable

D R Y
GOODS
HOUSE

-OF-

Bach, Abel &  Co.
ALL WOOL FRENCH CHAL-

lies reduced to 50c a yard.

3,000 YARDS BEST COTTON
Challies, 5c a yard.

20 PIECES CORDED DIMIT Y
dress Muslins, 12-Jc a yd.

100 PIECES PLAIN WHITE
India Linens, all prices from
10c to 40c a yard.

40 PIECES FINE QUALITY
Choice Styles, Fast Black Or-
gandies, in Stripes and Plaids,
10c to 40c a yard.

20 DOZEN WINDSOR TIES
China Silk, Hemstitch Ends,
25c each.

BLACK SILK UMBRELLAS
and Fancy Parasols in great
variety and low prices.

FANS IN SATIN, GAUZE
and Japanese Paper. An im-
mense stock, novelties in style
and cheap in price.

WHITE WOOL SHAWLS AND
Embroidered Fichu Wraps,
new ideas and pretty styles.

CREAM WOOL DRESS GOODS
for graduating and evening
wear, in Bedford Cords, Hen-

' riettas, Serges, Batistes, Alba-
tross, and Flannels. Examine
this stock.

REAL CHINA SILK AND
Crepe de Chines, all the popu-
lar shades and tints.

Great Reduction
in Price.

ALL OF OUR $12 AND $14
French Dress Patterns reduced
to $9.

ALL OF OUR $10 PATTERNS
reduced to $8.

$9.00 PATTERNS REDUCED
to $7.00.

$8.00 PATTERNS REDUCED
to $6.00.

OUR 90c BEDFORD CORDS
marked down to 75c.

OUR 60c AND 65c SERGES
to go at 50c.

ONE LOT OF FANCY WOOL
Suiting marked from 50c to 25c.

Plenty of Bargain Prices at the

Old Reliable.

We have too many Goods and we

are bound to move them.

BLACK DRESS LACES WILL
be slaughtered in price. $1.25
and $1.50 Nets at the bargain
price of $1.00 per yard. This
is nowh'ere near what they
cost, but go they must.

LARGE S T O CK OF K I D
Gloves. Every pair warranted.

SILK GLOVES, SILK MITTS
and Hosiery; a world of them
and the best of the kind, at our
store.

THE OLD RELIABLE,

Bach, Abel &  Co.
26 S. MAI N ST.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Household goods for sale, 31 S.
Thayer street.

Teachers' institute in this city com-
mences August 8.

North street will hereafter be known
as Kingsley street.

The A. O II . society give an excur-
sion to Belle Isle, July 14.

Republican ward caucuses will be
held in this city this evening.

The total amount of the poor relief
for the past month was $47.16.

Eev. E. L. Moon, of Stockbridge,
preaches in the M.E. church next Sun-
day.

Dr. John Kapp will occupy his new
house on Packard street as his resi-
dence.

The Benfey entertainment last week
cleared $265 for the woman's gym-
nasium fund.

Frank Noll was given ten days in
jail Saturday by Justice Pond for being
drunk and disorderly.

The sum of $103 was raised at the A.
M. E. church last Sunday towards
completing their church building.

Miss Kitti e Sears, of Saline, and
Miss Mary Shaffer, of Manchester, wil l
teach in the Saline school next year.

Prof. F. M.Hamilton is building a
large addition to his house on Fifth
avenue south, occupied by Mayor Doty.

Philip LeFevre had two fingers of
his left hand cut off by the rip saw at
the Michigan Table Co.'s factory, Sat-
urday.

Dr. Elmer E. Brown, of the Univer-
sity, has been appointed to the chair
of pedagogy in the University of Cal-
ifornia.

John Keams, of Fuller street, was
shot through the hand on the Fourth
by a pistol bullet. No one saw who
fired the shot.

The motor line did a land-office busi-
ness on the Fourth, and the courtesy
and efficiency of its officers gave satis-
faction to all its patrons.

Michael Laubengayer was thrown
out of a wagon on South Main street,
Saturday, by a street car striking the
carriage, but was uninjured.

George Spathelf, Jr., has purchased
the old store building on the corner of
Wall and Broadway for $305 and is
having it thoroughly overhauled.

An addition of twenty feet is being
built in the rear of Andrew Bell's
store on Washington street occupied
by Wilde's tailoring establishment.

Caroline Weinkauf and Gustave
Weinkauf were fined 52 and $3.20 costs
for assault and battery on Daniel Flet-
cher on Tuesday. The tine and costs
were paid.

Chas. II . Kline, Esq., wab one of the
attorneys for Deputy-Marshal Eaton,
of Ypsilanti, whose examination for
shooting Griffin was held in South
Lyon last Friday.

George A. Peters, of Scio, is vigor-
ously supporting the new People's
ticket, James B. Weaver, of Iowa, for
president and J. G. Field, of Virginia,
for vice-president.

Frederick Reimoldwas brought be-
fore Justice Pond this week for keep-
ing his saloon open last Sunday and
gave $200 bail to appear at the October
term of the circuit court.

Mrs. Nancy Nash Harrison, who died
in Adrian June 21, resided in Ann
Arbor from 1829 to 1846, coming here
when there were but four log houses in
the place. She was 86 years of age.

The Beta Theta Pi fraternity gave a
$10 gold piece to the littl e boy at Whit-
more Lake, who came to the rescue of
the two students who were struggling
in the water at the time Mr. Pannentnr
was drowned.

The G. A. R. all over the state are
making great preparations for attend-
ing the national encampment at Wash
ington in September. Welch Post, G.
A. R. has engaged quarters for 100
persons at the Grant building.

Two boys named Miller and Whit-
ney were playing with a toy cannon on
Fifth avenue, south, last Friday, when
they had their faces filled with powder
and for a time their eyesight was de-
spaired of. They can see now.

The Republican County Convention
to send delegates to the State Conven-
tion will be held in this city next
Tuesday. A very interesting conven-
tion is expected and not the most har-
monious in the history of the party.

a Farmers talk in gloomy strains con-
cerning the prospects of the wheat
crop. In some parts of the county, the
insect is already getting in its deadly
work and wheat is down. Some of the
heads of wheat contain no kernels at
all.

For a couple of weeks a deal has been
under way for the purchase of the
Delhi Mill s property, which has been
owned by the First National Bank.
Wednesday the arrangements were
completed, the purchasers being N. J.
Kyer and Mrs. J. T. Swathel.

A large barn was raised on the farm
of John IIuss, on the Gravel road in
Pittsfield, Tuesday, a hundred men
assisting in the work. Afterwards a
seventy-five foot hickory pole was
raised and a large Cleveland and Stev-
enson banner strung across the road.

The Ann Arbor Business Men's Quar-
tette has attained a state reputation.
These gentlemen received an invita-
tion to sing at the reunion of the Cal-
houn County Battalion, G. A. R., at
Albion, Wednesday and Thursday, but
were unable to accept the invitation.

Miss Lydia Smith died last Friday of
dropsy, aged seventy-five years. She
had been a resident of this city for
thirty-two years. The funeral services
were held Saturday afternoon at the
house on State street and the remains
wore taken to Medina, N. Y., for
burial.

Otseningo lodge,'I. O. O. F., installed
the following officers on Tuesday even-
ing: N. G., James II . Ottley; V. G.,
L. J. Damm; R. 8., C.II. Major; treas.,
Chase L. Dow; W.,Hermann W.Rayer;
C, Eli S. Manly; R. S., G. H. Miller;
I . 8., John Looker; R. S. 8., Alfred J.
Lord; L. S. S., Wm: Steigelmaier; R.
S., Fred Barker; L. S., B. F. McCon-
nell; I. S., II . H. Camp; O. S., Wm. C.
Jacobus; representative to Grand
Lodge, John Looker.

Testimonial.
MKS. N. H. PIEKCK: I am thankful

to tell you I am growing stronger every
day. Before I took your remedies I
had not left my bed for years. In less
than three days I felt like a new be-
ing. I have spent a great deal of
money on other doctors in vain.

M. R. SCOTT,
Indian Head, N. W. T.

The Michigan Central Railway are
now selling tickets to Cleveland and
points in Ohio and Pennsylvania, via
the Detroit and Cleveland boats. Three
boats leave Detroit daily (except Sun-
day) at 11 p. m., arriving in Cleveland
the next morning at 5:30 a. m. This is
the shortest, cheapest and pleasantest
route from Ann Arbor to all points in
Ohio and Penn.

To the Public.
Al l persons are warned not to buy

three (3) notes signed by us. payable to
the Oriental Flour Co., of Chicago,
111. The notes are for $50 each.

II . J. BAUMGAKTNJSR.
Ann Arbor, Mich., July li, 1382.

CHILDREN'S
HATS!

The excessive rains of last Saturday
and Sunday buried the tracks of the
T. & A. A. road, at the Summit street
Tossing, with sand and gravel, neces-
itating the employment of a large
force of men to disentomb the rails.
The dirt was thrown into two huge
mounds on either side of the street,
and cannot be said to add to the pic-
turesqueness of that locality, to say
lothing of the illegality of depositing
it in the street.

A double wedding occurred at the
iome of J. D. Williams on Thursday
afternoon. Rev. Mark W. Williams
was married to Miss Anna A. Graves,
of Ypsilanti, and William Blair, of
Chambersburg, .Pa., was married to
Miss Viola May Williams. Mr. and
idrs. Blair are taking their wedding
rip in the east and Rev. and Mrs.
Williams have gone to Mitchell, South
Dakota, where Mr. Williams has ac-
cepted the pastorate of the Congrega-
tional church.

Mr. John Namy, of Superior, got off
a good remark to a Republican wool
grower the other day. He said: "Dead
as wool has been under the McKinley
act, and you never knew it to be so
dead before, there wasn't a bit of stir
n the market until after Cleveland
was nominated. Then wool began to
ook up and I had lots of buyers around
trying to buy my wool. Before that
lot a one came around. Look back a
few years and you will find that woo
was always lower the higher the tar-

The excursion to be given by the
Ann Arbor Rifles on July 20th, pro-
mises to be a big success. This is the
first excursion of the season and every-
body who can get away should enjoy a
day of recreation. The trip will be by
the T. & A. A. to Toledo, and then to
Put-in-Bay by boat, four hours being
given at this beautiful spot before the
return trip. The affair will be a basket
picnic, the rate will be low, and the
njoyment one can have will

worth a thousandfold its cost.
be

A very Fine and At-

tractive Line of Chil-

dren's Silk and Lace

Hats has just been re-

ceived at 10 E. Washing-

ton Street.

HBRZ,
NO. 4 W. W A S H I N G T ON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, Q^NAMEIUL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

gilding, calcimininp, glazing and paper bang
ing. AH work is done In the best style and
warranted to give satisfaction.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
Parlors, Cor. Fourth and Washington Streets.
Hundreds ol hats were sold last week regard-
legs of cost, and the slaughter still continues.
Come early and make your selection out of
an importer's stock at your own price. Pat-
tern hats at one-third of value, and the latest
laiis in trimming, ornaments, flowers, rlbbODB
and jets almost given away.

Ladies, Attend this Sale and con-
vince yourselves that nc prices in
this city oan compare with these.

Last Saturday, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Swathel on State street occurred the
marriage of Mrs. Harriet Sanborn to
William J. Carbaugh. The wedding
was a very pretty one, only the imme-
diate relatives being present. Mr.
Carbaugh is a graduate of the law
department of this year, and has a line
business opening at Manistique. The
bridal couple left on the evening train
for Portland, where a large reception
was given them at the home of the
groom's parents. From there they go
to Manistique, their future home.

Proceedings of Board of Public Works.
fOFFICIAL.l

OFFICE OF BOARD OF PUBT,IC WOKKS, I
ANN ARBOR. JULY B, 1883.1

Regular meeting.
Board met and was called to order by

Pros. Keech.
Roll called. Full board present.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
Mr. Mclntyre moved that the Clerk

advertise for sealed bids for the con-
struction of culvert on Felch street,
across mill race according to plans and
specifications now on file.

Yeas—Messrs. Keech, Schuh and
Mclntyre. .

Mr. Keech moved that this Board
give notice to property holders to build
sidewalks on the south side of Wash-
ington street from Main street to Filth
avenue; on the north side, from Main
street to Fourth avenue; on Main St.,
west side, from Ann street to Cather-
ine street; also on Huron street, south
side, from Main to Ashley streets.

Yeas—Messrs. Keech, Schuh and
Mclntyre. .

On motion the Board adjourned.
W. J. MiLUER, Clerk.

.At

THE BEAR FACTS
ARE THAT

Goodyear's Drug Store
Goods andIs the popular place for Good

Low Prices.

TREMENDOUS
CUT!

We Propose unloading at
one our recent heavy

purchase of

12ic yard Wide Challies,
10c Fine Challies I Wide,
LOc Double fold Angora
Suitings,

10c Stirling Twill s Double
fold,

8c Lawns, 32 inches wide,
&c, &c, &c, &c.

All new designs and latest combinations of
color. Ceihntr, Side Wall and Frieze to match.
We can show an immense variety. See our
prtoos.

Good Papers for 4c, 5c, 6c.
Gilt Papers for 8c, 10c, 12c.
Embossed Papers for 15c, 18c,

and 20c.
Hemember we have the most experienced

hangers In our employ. Estimates given
Wm.IDA- Shades, all colors, all widths, made
and hunff to order in any part of the city.

GEORGE
WAHR,

Opposite Court House,

MAI N ST., ANN ARBOE

1 - DAY SALE  1
Commencing Friday, July ist
Closing Saturday, July 9th.

All Summer Goods greatly re-

duced for this Sale, and in addition

Seven Special Bargains.

IARCAIN ftIO.1
3000 yards of Summer Wash Goods iucluding

pargaii) Mo- 2
V large lot of
25c French Satines,
25c Check White

Goods,
25c Scotch Zephyrs, 12k

Pargaii) Mo. 3
15 Dozen Black Silk

Mitts worth 25c,
10 Dozen Ladies"

Gauze Vests
Kegular 25c goods

121!

BARGAI N No. 4.

Al l Shirt Waists of
svery style and des-
cription reduced for
his Sale.

BARGAI N No. 5.

Fruit of the
Loom
Lonsdale
Farwell
Al l yard wide
Bleached Cot-
tons worth 10c

ft

BARGAI N No. 6.

Our Entire Stock of
Parasols

1-4 off
for this Sale.

BARGAI N NO. 7.
25 pieces Dress Goods in-

cluding
38 inch all wool Tennis

Suitings worth 5Oc,
36 inch Fancy Checks,

worth 45c,
38 inch All Wool Suitings

worth from 37c to 50c,

Al l
at 25c.

Seven days of Money Saving in-

ducements at

F. MILLS & C
20 Main St.



Women  are Slow
oftentimes to adopt a good tiling, but

Men are Quick
to try and to use anything that wil l help them,
Learn a lesson from the men, ladies.

The Responsibility
for many a poor batch of Bread Is charged to
the flour, when it really belongs to poor yeast.

CILLETT' S

Is ALWAYS GOOD and always ready.
Try the Owl and Ifoon brand, and Lelp

yourself, as a man would.
At your Grocer's.

SULPHUR
BITTERS
Poor

Weak and

Weary Mothers

Raise

Puny, Pindling

Children.

Sulphur Bitters

Will make them

Strong, hearty

And healthy.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordwav & Co.
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published

CARTERS
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS .

CURE
Kelt Headache and relievo all tbe troubles lnof-
dent to a bilious fitate of the system, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Pain in the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable euccesB has been shown in curing

SICK
feeaaache, yet Carter's Littl e Llvsr Pfllfl ara
equally Taluable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying complain t.-whilo they also
correct all disordersofthestomach^tlmulate the
Brer and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

-'HEA D
! Acbs t hey would be almost priceless to those who
I «ufer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
' fiataly theirgoodness does notend here.and thosa
.Who once try them wil l find these littl e pill s valu-
w&l e In so many ways that they wil l not be wil -
llin g to do without them. But after allsick head

ACHE
fi e the bane of so many lives that hero is where
Ivsmakeour great boost. Our pill s cure it whila
Others do not.

Carter's latt le Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pill s make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
Ceethem. Inv ia lsa t26cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sont by mail.
' CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York .

SMALL PILL . SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

REPOET OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

II

— AT —
AP«I>J A R B O R, M I C H I G A N ,
At the close of business, May 17, 1S92.

RESOURCES.
JLoans and discounts $273,101 49
Stocks. Bonds and Mortgages, etc. . . .. 96,096 07
Overdrafts 7,n:<7 09
Dnefroiu banks in reserve cities 53,687 72
Due from Washteuaw Co 4,11529
B'Hsiu transit 4,962 10
Furniture and fixtures 3,000 00
Current expenses and laxespaid 2,29)48
Interest paid... 3,313 17
Checks and cash items , 26/i 29
Nickels and pennies 1H2 29

d coin 6,14600
Silver coin 1,882 :*5
U.S. anC National Rank Not s 19,452 00

Total

LIABILITIES .
CapitaUtock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 10,000 60
Undivided proBw 16,557 05
Individua];<iepo9its $170,63558
Certificates or deposit ltifi.lO l 86
Savings deposits 81,265 69 W8,002oS)

Total $474,560 24

STATE OF MICHIGAN , |
County of Vuuhtenaw, (S B'
I , Frederick II . Belser, Cashier of the al>ove

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

F. H. BELSKR, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23rd day
«f May, 13M. WIM. IA M W. W H E D O S,

Notary Public
CORRECT—Attest.

CHAS. E. GREENE,
J c s l us E. ISEAL, -{ Directors.
D. F. SCHAIRER,

JNE, f
AL , < Dll

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[Continued.}

Police Fund 175 00
Poor Fund «> 13
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk Fund.. 767 1
Cemetery Fund 68
Water Fund 2,«95 00

Total J6.7B0 88

Respectfully submitted.
WALTER L. TAYLOK ,

Finance Com.
Aid. O'Mar a moved that the report

be accepted and adopted and warrants
ordered drawn for the sums stated
therein, which motion prevailed by a
yea and nay vote as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Wines. Schairer, Snow,
O'Mara, Taylor, Kitson, Prettywan
and Pres. Cooley.—8.

Nays—Aid. Martin.—1.
PETIT IONS A N D COMMUNICATIONS.

A petition signed by residents and
property holders on East University,
protesting against the draining of the
greater part of East University avenue
into a sink as insufficient and non-
sanitary drainage.

Aid. Prettyman moved that the peti-
tion be referred to the Street Commit-
tee and Hoard of Public Works with
power to act, which motion prevailed
by a yea and nay vote as follows:

Feas—Aid. Wines, Schairer, Martin,
Snow, O'Mara, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man and Pres. Cooley.—9.

Nays—None.
'To the Common Council:

The Board of Public Works would
recommend a further condition to be
added to report made by this board to
the Common Council, June loth, 1S92,
in regard to the spur track of the T. A.
A. & N. M. R. R. Co., to wit:

That the T. A. A. & N. M. R. R. Co.
do forthwith replank all their street
crossings in this city the full width of
each street; that is to say, from street
line to street line.

We further recommend, and ask for
the following appropriations:

For tiling Washington street, south
side, from the east side of Allen's creek
extending easterly to the east side of
the T. A. A. & N. M. R. R. Co. tracks,
$150. 18 inch tile.

For tiling Miller avenue, south side,
from Main street to the west side of
Ashley street, $125. 12 inch tile.

For building stone crosswalk along
the east side of Main street crossing
Liberty street, $G0.

For building stone crosswalk along
the west side of Main street crossing
Ann street, Sot).

We further report that the Hill  street
culvert is in all things accepted and
approved and recommend that bill of
$335, contract price, be paid.

By order of the Board of Public
Works.

W. J. MILLER , Clerk.
Referred to Street Committee.
A petition signed by Charles S. Mil -

len and nine others, residents and pro-
perty holders on East University
avenue of the city of Ann Arbor, ask-
ing that a sidewalk be ordered built on
and along the east side of East Uni-
versity avenue from Hil l street to
Packard street.

Referred to Sidewalk Committee.
A petition signed by P. Lchr and

twenty-two other residents and pro-
perty holders of the City of Ann Arbor,
asking that S. Division street be
opened and laid out into a street from
Madison street to Hil l street. Referred
to Street Committee.

A petition signed by Fred C. Wein-
berg and five others, residents and
property holders on State street, First
Ward, asking for the extension of 6
inch water main from Packard street
along State street, and place a fire
hydrant at the end of said extension.
Referred to Water Committee.

A petition signed by H. M. Taber,
Delta Upsilon Fraternity, J. T. Jacobs
and Mrs. Hadley, asking for to lower
the grade on Monroe street on crown
of hill east of Packard street. Refer-
red to Street Committee.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

STREET.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Street to whom

was referred the petition of John F.
Lawrence and others, praying that
the name of North street be changed
and that said street be called Kingsley
street or avenue, respectfully report
that they have had the matter under
consideration and would recommend
that the prayer of said petition be
granted and that the said North street
be hereafter called Kingsley street.

Your Committee would further
recommend that the letter of Governor
Felch, which accompanied said peti-
ion, be printed in full in the Council
proceedings as a proper tribute to the
character of the late Judge Kingsley.

Al l of which is respectfully submit-
;ed,

CHRISTIAN MARTIN ,
W. L. TAYLOR,
L. D. WINKS,
w. G. SNOW,
II . G. PRETTYMAN ,

Street Committee.
A n n Arbor, J u ne 18,1892.

Ion. W. G. Doty, Mayor of the City of Ann
Arbor:

My DEAR SIR: I hand you herewith
a petition addressed to yourself and
foe common council for a change of
he name of North street to that of
vingsley avenue or street. I t is
signed by the residents and owners on
that street, and I am informed that
the change is not only ardently desired
)y them, but that it would be highly
ratifying to all whose attention has
)een called to the subject.
This street, when the village was

aid out in 1824, was the most northerly
treet on the plat and was therefore

appropriately named North street, j
Jut since that time the village has be-

come a city and its boundaries extend-
d far to the north of it, with ad-

l streets and buildings, thus
endering the original name of the
treet no longer in any sense appro-
priate,

I am glad to see that the petitioners
have chosen for the Dew name of the
avenue or street, that of my honored
friend now no longer with us, Hon.
James Kingsley. He was one of the
earliest and most active of the worthy
pioneers of our city and no man hac
the respect of his fellow citizens more
than he, and no man more richly de-
served it. He held almost every office
within the gift of his neighbors and
fellow citizens. He was a member of
the old territorial council from 1830 to
1833, and more than once a member of
the state legislature, and was in the
convention that drafted the present
constitution of the state. In his own
county he was supervisor and judge of
probate. He was mayor of the city and
a regent of the University. He was
always active in advancing the inter-
ests of the city and the public. His
inlluence was felt in establishing the
railroad system and obtaining the lo-
cation of the Central road through om
city, and from my association with
him in the legislature of 1837, I can
bear witness that no man in this local-
ity did more to secure the location ol
the University in Ann Arbor than did
Judge Kingsley.

I think there is nothing of a per
manent character in our city which
bears his name. He deserves a monu-
ment more enduring than we can give
Let us at least show that he is not for-
gotten in the city where his long ant
useful business lif e was spent, by giv-
ing to oue of its avenues, in honor of
his memory, the name of Kingsley.

I hope the city authorities will look
with favor oh the application of the
petitioners and will grant their request

Very respectfully yours,
ALFHEUS FELCH.

Aid. Prettyman moved that the re-
port be accepted and adopted, which
motion prevailed by a yea and nay
vote as follows:

Yeas—Aid. AVines, Schairer, Martin
Snow, O'Mara, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty
man, Pres. Cooley—9.

Nays—None.
SIDEWALK COMMITTEE.

Aid. Kitson moved that Rule IS be
suspended in order that the Sidewalk
Committee can make report. WhicI
motion prevailed.
To the Common Council:

Your Sidewalk Committee, to whon
was referred the recommendation o
the Board of Public Works woulc
recommend that the sum of $160 be ap
propriated from the Contingent Func
for the construction of a cement side
walk in front of Firemen's Hall anc
that said walk in front of the doors b
constructed with cedar blocks oi
cement or gravel foundation.

Respectfully submitted,
 ARTHUR J. KITSON,
JOHN O'MARA,
D.F. SCHAIRER,
Sidewalk Committee

Aid. O'Mara moved that the repor
be accepted and adopted.

Aid. Wines moved that the repor
be laid on the table until our nex
regular meeting, which motion pre
vailed.

Aid. Snow moved that the Counei
now adjourn, which motion was los
by the following yea and nay vote:

Yeas—Aid. Snow, O'Mara—2.
Nays—Aid. Wines, Schairer, Mar

tin, Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman anc
Pres. Cooley—7.

The Park Committee not being ready
to report asked for further time, which
was granted.

Committee on purchasing safe foi
Clerk's office asked for further time
which was granted.

R E P O R TS OF CITY OFFICERS.

CITY T R E A S U R E R 'S R E P O RT FOR T H E
MONTH E N D I NG J U NE 30, 1892.

lo tlie Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor :

Balance on hand as per last
report $16,051.7.'

MONEY RECEIVED .

Coatingent F u n d-
Miller , licenses I 15 00
County Treas.LiquorTax M3.50

Fire Fund—
Sipfley, Building- pe rm i t. 2.00

Police F u n d-
Murray, fees 8.10
Pond, fines 1.00

Cemetery Fund—
Speechley, 5.00
Manly 10.00
Felch 12.50

Delinquent Tax F u n d-
R e j e c t ed t ax co l lec ted 70

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Total 697.80
MONEY DISBURSED.

Sl(i,749.53

Contingent Fund $ 895.87
Street Fund 962.80
Firemen's Fund 881.67
Police Fund 218.60
Poor Fund 97.74
Soldiers' Relief Fund 7C.0O

Tota l. 3.084.58

13,064 95
BALANC E ON HANI) .

Contingent Fund 3,197.15
Street Fund, over-

drawn
Firemen's Fund 2,425.57
Police Fund 994.78
Poor Fund 1.424 .i7
Water Fund 8,789.71
Cemetery Fund 184.48
Soldiers'Relief Fund. 869.64
University Hospital

Aid Bond Fund 840.00
Delinquent Tax Fund

overdrawn
Bridge, Culvert and

Crosswalk Fund, 2,462.98
Dog Tax Fund 100.00

1,562.11

1,061.87

Total (16,288.93 S5,628.98

Total Balance on hand $13,664.95

Respectfully submitted,
S. W. BRAKES,

City Treasurer.
Ann Arbor City, Ju ly 1,1892.

A N N A R B OR SAVINGS B A N K )
AN N A R B O R, M I C H . , Ju ly l , 1892. j

T» the Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor:
This wil l certify that S. W. Beakes, has

to his credit as City Treasurer the sum of
Thiiteen Thousand, Six Hundred Ninety-
seven and 94-100 dollars, ($13,697.94).

C H A S. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

The monthly reports of the Treas-
urer, City Clerk, Marshal and Superin-
tendent of the Poor were read and
ordered filed.

| ) A. MAC LACHLAN , M. D.
Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Office in Hangster fer Block. Residence 26

S. Division Street.

Hours: 1 to 5 and 6:3O to 7:3O p. m.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And No ta ry Publ ic. Conveyancing done and
REAL ESTATE bought and sold on commis-
sion. Pa t ronage sol ic i ted. No. 6 N.Main St.

ATTORNEYS.

D. CRAMER. S, CRAMER.

CKAMER & CRAMER,
ATTORNEY S AT LAW .

Office: F ront room over First Nat ional Bank,

A N N AKBOK , MICH .

P B. NOKH1S
ATTORNEY AT L A W .

Does a general law collection and conveyanc-
ing business. A modera te share of y o ur pat-
ronage respectful ly solicited. Office in t he
Court: House.

I R. WILLIAMS ,

r.

Attorne? at Law and Pension Claim Attorney,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

DENTISTS.

T OUIS P. HALL,
D E N T I S T.

Office South State street. Over Sheehan's
Book Store.

Hours 9 a. m. to 12and 2 p. m. to5 p. m.

MT W. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST .
In the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain oy the use of

vitalized air.

A C.NICHOLS.
D E N T I ST

Late of Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar
No. 13 South Main street.

TONY SCHIAPPACASSt,
NO. 5. N. MAI N STEET.

FRUITS, NUTS and C0NPECTI0NEEY

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

Oysters and all kinds of frui t

ALWAY S OUsT

VOGEL ,
A N N S T R E E T.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
All kinds of

MEAT S AND SAUSAGES.

Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in season

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BREWERY,
A N N ARBOB. MICH-

Brewers of Pure Lasrer Beer.

25%
land an Elega

of

SOLON PALMER'S

W e Have on H a nd an Elegant Assortment
of

FINEST PERFUMES.

We can suit your Fancy in Cut and Deco-
rated Bottles and save you

MAN N BROS.,
DRUGGISTS,

39 S. Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE

EQUITABL E
LIF E ASSURANCE

SOCIETY.

OF T HE U N I T ED STATES.

HENRY B. HYDE, President.
JAMES W. ALEXANDER, Vice-Pres't.

JANUARY 1, 1892.
ASSETS $136,198,518
Liabilitie s 109,905,587
SURPLUS $2(>,292.981

INCOM E $30,054,944
N ew Business I .>.,., -, , B .,.,.,

written in 1891. \ «*OO,J. !.»,,:*«* 1

Assurance >
inforce \

Investmen t Bonds ,
Endowmen t Policies ,
Ordinar y Lif e Policies ,

Issued on the lives of both male and
emale and payable to the assured in
0,15, or 20 years.
Any person who will send the date

Df his birth will be given an illustva-
ion precisely adapted to his own age
nd circumstances.

W, R, PRICE, Agent.
AN N ARISOR, MICH.

scriiii i & MUEHLI G

31 S. MAIN STREET,

HARDWARE. .
Quick Meal Gasoline Stove

is absolutely safe, noiseless
and odorless. It is positively
the best stove made. Try it.

Alaska Kefrigerator needs
no recommend. Everybody
knows it.

The largest assortment of
Mantels, Grates,Tilings, etc.,
etc. between Detroit and Chi-
cago.

Low Estimates in Plnmb-
| | i | f o ing, Gas Pipe Fixtures,
g ^ | || Steam, Water and Air Heat-
s'?.. 7 s j n g) T i n ) g h e et I r o n a nd

Copper Work.

SCHUH & MUEHLIG,

A N N ARBOR .

Overbec k & Stable r

KARVE Y
TO PROSPER YOULSELF
CAST YOUR LOT IN
A PROSPEROUS PLACE.

- A s ai>

PAST.
Eighteen months ago a va-

cant prairie, 2% miles from
the Chicago city line, unde-
veloped, undervalued.

Bought by the Harvey
Land Association with the
view to establishing an in-
dustrial town on

TEMPERANCE
PRINCIPLES;

the generous bonus offered
to manufacturers being
coupled with the condition
that the employed should, by
preference, be residents of
the town; and all deeds pro-
hibiting- the sale of liquor
forever.

PRESENT.
Thirteen great industrial

establishments.
Four thousand population.
Si*  hundred buildings.
Paved streets, parks and

boulevards-
Perfect drainage.
Sixteen thousand shado

trees.
Ten schools and churches.
Pure water from artesian

wells.
Two and one-half miles of

electric railroad.
Five railroads; sixty daily

passenger trains.
A 814,000 Illinoi s Central

depot.
A thriving, happy com-

munity, blessed witn plenty
of work, and forever freed
from the curse of Hum.

Room for 100 industrial
concerns.

Room for 25,000 inhabi-
tants.

Employment of vastly va-
ried kinds practically in-
sured to all residents.

Close proximity to the
World's Fair (25 minutes)
with all the advantages the
fact implies.

The cottage built today
wil l pay for itself in rental
and increase value before
the Fair is over.

The growth of the mush-
room; the endurance of the
oak.

And never, so long as the
town shall stand, wil l there
be a saloon In Harvey,

You can buy lots today at original prices, but make no mistake. The foregoing condi-
tions and conclusions apply only to the property deeded by the H a r v e y L a n d
A s s o c i a t i o n -S l c J to 82s THE ROOKERY, COR. LA SALLE AND ADAMS
STREETS, C h i c a g O> 111. Their literature to be had for the asking. Parties visit-
ing Chicago and calling at 819 to 825 Rookery Building will be furnished free transporta-
tion from Chicago to Harvey and return, passing the World's Fair Grounds. All purchasers
will be allowed their railroad fare from Ann Arbor to Chicago and return. Plats, Pamph-
lets, Price Lists and Further Information will be furnished by calling on

JAS. R. BACH,
Insurance and Real Estate Agent,

16 Huron St. Ann Arbor .

Heinzmann &  Laubengayer

 HEADQUARTERS FOR

Use Animal Bone, Nature's own fertilizer, if you wish to insure
all Spring and Fall crops. We also handle LAND PLASTER, BAR-
REL, LUMP AND FERTILIZING SALT

White Clover, Timothy, Red Top, Lawn

, Field Peas, Fodder Corn, Seed

Barley, Hungarian, German Millet.

HEINZMAN N & LAUBENGAYER.

Office and Store, TVo. »,^W. Washington St.

IEITJPTURE :
CURED or NO P AY for services.

Written guarantee to P"KKMANENTI,Y CURE all
kinds ol Ltri'TVKK of both pexes. NO PAIN, NO
OPERATION, NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.
For full Information and illustrated pamphlet con-
taining- Mlohigan references ifree]

Address OK. H. W, MARSH, or
ThP 0 E Millp r  Pn ) 44-46McGraw Block,I 1IC U. t . i n i l lB I UU,, j DETROIT, M I C H .



MOTIONS AND RESOLl'TIOXS.

jjy Alderman Wines:
,,';,lrnl  That the Finance Committee is
lihv directed to determine am. report at

Knext regular  meeting of this Council the
miiit of money already appropriated for
rimis public improvements, and the proba-

l> necessary expenses for the present fiscal

' \viiiii i resolut ion prevailed.

By Alderman Wines:
\uiolved, That the records of the last regu-
meetine be corrected so that the resolu-

' „  introduced by myself with reference to
rtpns in saloons, shall read' as written, to-
4t  The word printed side be made to read

inside.
Which resolution prevailed.
By Aid. Kitson:
Hesolved, That the grading and construction
rthe sidewalks hereinafter mentioned is

deemed and declared a necessary public im-
prTherefore', it is hereby ordered that a stone

 liwil k be graded, built and constructed on
Sw? along the West side of State street, in
front of the property of Mrs. Laura J. Hallook

, i aieefrieu Rosenthaler, in said city of Ana
irhor- that such sidewalks be graded, built
and constructed In the manner within the
Sinn and ol the material prescribed by the

ovis on of an ordinance ' Entitled an Ordi-
nance Relative to sidewalks,"' and on the
grade to be established.
"which resolution prevailed.

By Alderman Snow:
Resolved That the bids to this Council for

the construction of the stone culvert over
Mill Race of Felch street, be and the same
Jit, hereby rejected and the Board of Public
Works are hereby directed to readvertise for
the construction of the same pursuant to the
plans and specifications heretofore adopted.

resolution) prevailed.

By Aid. Kitson:
W'HEHEAS, In the opinion of the Council

the "rade of the sidewalk on the south side
if Wilmot street ought to be changed and
fixed and established, to the end tbat such
street may be made suitable and safe for pub
lie travel.'therefore

Resolved And it is hereby ordered that the
r̂acie of the sidewalk on and along the south

fide of Wilmot street from north line of
Waslitenaw avenue to west line of East i-lm
street be, and the same Is hereby changed,
fixed and established, so that the grade of
said sidewalk on and along the street afore-
said shall be as follows, that is to say:
At north line of Washtenaw ave.,— 8/8./8 ft.
Atanglein WilmotSt 88i.o4ft.
At point 869 feet from Washtenaw

A V6 - - - - - . - -- - - -- ----- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - ^oo.Yu I t .
At we'st'Ilne of East Elm St, 887 !W ft.
the elevation given being above the official
citv dutum aud aloug the center line of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist ol
straight lines between the several points or
stations above stated.

Which resolution prevailed.

By Aid. Ki tson:
WHSKEAS, In the opinion of the Council

the grade of the sidewalk on the north side
of Packard street ought to be changed and
fixed aud established, to the end that such
street may be made suitable and sale for pub-
lic travel, therefore

Resolved, And it is hereby ordered that the
erade of the sidewalk on and along the north
side of Packard street from east line of South
Main street, to west line of S. Fourth avenue,
be and the same is hereby changed, fixed and
established, so that the grade of said sidewalk
on and along the street aforesaid shall be as
follows, that is to say:
At N. K. corner of Main and Pack-

ard Sts, 837.42 ft .
At Alley 150 feet from Fourth Ave.,- 839.97 ft.
At N. W. corner of Fourth Ave. and

Packard St., 842.53 ft
' the elevation given being above the official
citv datum and along the center line of such
walk aud the grade lines to consist of
straight lines between the several points or
stations above stated.

Wiii- h resolution prevailed.

By Afil . Kitson:
WHEREAS, In the opinion of the Council

tbe grade of the sidewalk on the south side
of Packard street ought to be changed aud
fixed -and established, to the end that such
street may be made suitable and safe for pub-
lic travel, therefore

Resolved, And it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on and along the south
side of Packard street from east lineof South
;. am street to west line of South Fourth ave-
nue be and the same Is hereby changed.flxed
»ui established, so that the grade of said
sidewalk on and along the street aforesaid
shall be as follows, that is to say:
AtS. W. corner of Packard St. and
S. Fourth Ave., 812.53 ft.

At southeast corner of Packard and
3. Main Sts., 837.02 ft.

the elevation given being above the official
city datum and along the center line of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist of
straight lines between the several points or
stations above stated.

h resolution prevailed.

By Aid. Kitson:
WHEREAS, In the opinion of the Council

the grade of the sidewalk on the North side
of East Washington st. ought to be changed
and fixed and established, to the end that
such street may be made suitable and safe for
public travel, therefore

Resolved, And it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on and along the north
side of East Washington st. from east line of
South Main street to west line of South Fifth
street be, and the same is hereby changed,
fixed and established, so that the grade of
said sidewalk on aud along the street afore-
said shall be as follows, that is to say:
At N, E. corner of Main and Wash-

ington Sts., 834.78 ft.
At Alley between Main St. and

Fourth Ave., 830.94 ft.
AtN.W. corner of Washington St.

and Fourth Ave., 838.42 ft.
At N. E. corner Fourth Ave 88H.39 ft.
At Alley between Fourth and Fifth

Aves., 842 12ft.
AtN.W. corner of Washington St.

aud Fifth Ave., 845.64 ft.
the elevation given being above the omcial
city datum and along the center line of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist of
straight Hues between the several points or
stations above stated.

WMch ii-esolut io-n prevailed.

By Aid. Kitson:
WHEREAS, In the opinion of the Council

the grade of the sidewalk on the south side
of East Washington St. ought to be changed
and fixed and established, to the end that
such street may be made suitable and safe for
public travel, theretore

Resolved, Audit is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on and along the south
side of East Washington street from east line
of South Main street to west line of South
Fifth avenue be, and the same is hereby
changed, fixed and established, so that the
grade of said sidewalk on and along the
street aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
AtS. E. corner of Main and Wash-

ington Sts 835.81ft.
At Alley between Main St. and

Fourth Ave., 837.21 ft.
At 8. W. corner of Washington St.

and Fourth Ave., 838.84ft.
At S. E. corner of Washington St.

and Fourth Ave., _ . 83961ft.
At alley between Fourth ami Fifth '

Aves., S42 49 ft.
At S. W. corner of Washington St.

and Fifth Ave., - 846.04ft.
tile elevation given being above the official
city datum und along the center line of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist ol
straight lines between the several points o!
siiitiuii s above stated.

Which resolution prevailed.

By Aid. Kitson:
WHEKEAS, In the opinion of the Council

lliegradeof the sidewalk on the north Bide of
n. Huron St. ought to be changed ami tUed
and established, to the end that such stieet
may be made suitable and safe lor public
travel, therefore

Resolved, And it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on and along the norlu
side of West Huron St. from west line of Main
street to east line of Ashley street be, aud the
same is hereby changed, fixed aud estab-
lished, so that the grade of said sidewalk on
and along the street atoresaid shall be as fol-
lows that is to say:
Atwestliue of Main So. SM.ofift.
AlEastline of Ashley St 827.07ft.
tue elevation given being above the officialc'ty datum and along the center line of such
walk, and the grade line to consist of
straight lines between the several points or
stations above stated.

Which -resolution prevailed.

By Aid. Kitson:
, In the opinion of the Council

»M,Pt l e °f ti»e sidewalk on the south side01 W est Huron street ought to be changed
d fixed and established, to the end that

such street may be made suitable aud safe for
public travel, therefore

dved.. And it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk ou aud along tbe south
side of West Huroti street from Main street
to Ashley avenue be, and the same is hereby
changed, hxed and established, so that the
grade of said sidewalk on and along the street
atoresaid shall be as follows, that is to say:
At west line of Main st 83'>lr>ft
At east line of Ashley Ave".""I-.~ 828157 ft".
the elevation given being above the official
city datum and alongtne ceuterof such walk,
and the grade lines to consist of straight lines
between the several points or stations above
stated.

Which resolution prevailed.

By AMe.rma.ix Ki t son:
WHEREAS, in the opinion of the Council the

grade of the sidewalk ou the west .side of North
Main St. ought to be changed aud fixed and
established, to the end that such street may be
made suitable and safe for public travel, there-
fore

Resolved, nnd it is hereby ordered that the
_rad£ of the sidewalk ou aud aloug the west
side of Tsorth Main St..from Ann St. to Cath-
erine St.. be, and the same is hereby changed,
fixed and established, so that the grade of said
sidewalk on and along the street aforesaid
shall be as follows, that is to sny :
A t „ W-- c o n > ( i r of Main and Ann Sts. 880.28 It.
\ t 8. W. corner of Main and Cath-

erine Sts... s-20.41 ft.
the elevation given being above theofflclal city
datum and along the center line of such walk.
nnd the grade lines to cousist of straight lines
between the several points or station.-
stated.

Which resolution prevailed.
By Alderman Kitson:

WHEREAS.in the opinion of the Couucilthe
;rade of the sidewalk ou the east side of S.
Fourth Ave. ought to be changed aud fixed aud
established, to the end that such street may be
made suitable aud safe for public travel, there-
fore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk ou and along the east
side of S. Fourth Ave., from north line of E.
Washington St. to south line of E. Huron St..
be,and the same is hereby changed,fixed and
established, so that the grade of said sidewalk
on and along the street aforesaid shall be as
follows, that is to say:
At N. E. corner of E'. Washington St.

aud S. Fourth Ave 839.89 ft.
AtS. E. corner of E. Huron St. aud S.

Fourth Ave 887UJ7 ft .
the elevation given heiug above the official city
datum and along the center line of such walk,
and the grade liues to cousist of straight lines
between the several points or stations above
stated.

WM.eh resolution prevailed.

By Alderman tCiteon:
WHEREAS, in the opinion of the Council the

grade of the sidewalk on t be south side of East
Huron St. ought to i.c changed aud fixed and
established, to the end that such street may be
made suitable and safe for public travel, there-
fore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on aiad along the south
siileot E. HuronSt., from west line of Fourth
St. to east line of Fifth St.,be,and the same is
hereby changed,iixed and established,so that
the grade of said sidewalk on and along the
street aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
At S. E.corner Huron and Fourth Sts. 837.37 ft.
At S. W. corner Huron aud Fifth Sts. 841.59 ft.
the elevation given being above the official city
datum and along the center line of such walk,
and the grade line to cousist of straight lines
between the several points or stations above
stated.

Which resolution prevailed.

By 'Akl'ennan Kitson:
WHEREAS, in the opinion of the Council the

grade of the sidewalk ou the west side of S.
Fourth Ave.ought to be changed aud fixed and
established, to the end that such street may be
made suitable and safe for public travel, there-
fore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on aud along the west
side of S, Fotirth Ave.. from E. Washington St.
to E. Huron St., be, aud the same is hereby
chauged, fixed aud established, so that the
grade of said sidewalk ou aud along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to say :
At N. NY. corner Fourth aud Washing-

ton — 838.42 ft.
At S. W. corner Fourth and Huron.. 835.85 ft.
the elevation given being above the official city
datum and along the center line of such walk.
and the grade lines to cousist of straight lines
between the several points or stations above
stated.

Which resolution prevailed.

By Alderman Kitsun:
WHKREAS, in the opiniou of the Council the

grade of the sidewalk ou the north side of E.
North St. ought to be changed and fixed and
established, to the end that such street may be
made suitable and safe for public travel, there-
fore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on and along the north
side of E. North street, from east line of North
State to west line of N. Ingalls, be, and the
same is hereby changed, fixed and established,
so that the grade of said sidewalk on and aloug
the street atoresaid shall be as follows, that is
to say:
AtN. E. corner of State and Kings-

ley streets 838.14 ft.
At a point 18S ft. from east Hue State

St 846.43 ft.
At west line N. Thayer St —- S52.32 ft.
At N. E. corner Kingsley and N, In-

galls St 865.05 ft.
the elevation given being above the official city
datum aud along tbe center line of such walk,
aud the grade liues to consist of straight liues
between the several points or stations above
stated.

Which resolution prevailed.

By Alderman Kiiteotn:
WHEREAS, in tbe opinion of the Council the

grade of the sidewalk ou the south side of E,
North St. ought to be changed aud fixed aud
established, to the end that such street may
be made suitable and safe for public travel,
therefore .

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on and along the south
side of E. North St., from east liue of N. State
St. to west line of N. Ingalls St., be, and the
same is hereby changed, fixed aud established,
so that the grade of said sidewalk on and
aloug the street aforesaid shall be as follows,
that is to say:
At east line of N. State St 843.24 ft.
At west liue of N. Thayer St 853.22 ft.
At west liue of N. Ingalls St 865.25 It .
the elevation given being above the othcial
city datum and along the center line of such
walk, aud the grade lines to cousist of straight
lines between the several points or stations
above stated.

Which resolution iirevailed.

By Alderman Ki-.t.son:
WHEUEAS, in the opinion of the Council the

grade of the sidewalk ou the uoith side of \\ il-
mot St. ought to be changed and fixed and
established, to the end that such street may
be made suitable and safe for pnblic travel,
therefore .

Resolved, aud it is hereby ordered that the
grade of the sidewalk on aud along the north
side of Wilmot St.,from north Hue of Washte-
uaw Ave. to west liue of East Elm St., be, and
the same is hereby chauged. fixed and estab-
lished, so that the grade of said sidewalk on
aud aloug the street aforesaid shall be as tol-
lows, that is to say:
At north liue of Washtenaw Ave bi9.2i> t t .
At angle iu Wilmot St 880.79 ft.
At a point 3U1I ft. from north Hue of

Washteuaw Ave 883.04 ft.
At west, liue of East EhnSt 888J4 ft.
the elevation given being above the omcial
City datum and along the center line ol BUOfl
walk.and the grade hues to consist ot straight
lines between the several points or stations
above stated.

Which resolution prevailed.

V,il"rman Kitson:
WiiKKK.vs. iu the opinion of the Council the

grade oi the sidewalk on the east sideot South
SMrst Bt. u..Kat to be changed aud fixed and

.. i.. the end that such street ma;
be made suitable imd safe for public trave
therefore . ., . ..

B, . anil it is hereby ordered that the
evade of the sidewalk on aud along the east
side of south First bt., from north hue oi \\ est
Jefferson St. to south line West Liberty St.. be
aud the same is hereby chauged, fixed am
established, so that the grade oi said sidewalk
on aud along the street aforesaid shall be as
follows, that is to say :
At north line of West Jefferson St.
At south line of T. & A. property
At ceuterof West Williams St...
At center of main track of T. & A.

o ^
At south line of West Liberty st 808̂ 90ft
the elevation given being above the ofiieia
citv datum and along the center line of sucl
walk, aud the grade lines to cousistof straigh
lines between the several points or statiou
above stated.

Which resolution prevailed.

By lAlderman Martin:
WHEREAS. In the opinion of the Council th

grade on North St. ought to be chauged am

817.9 4 i t
818.2 8 f t
801.5 8 f t

xed and established, to the end that such
treet may be made suitable tor public travel
nd traffic. Therefore
Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that the

radeon North St., center line from State St.
o N. Iugalls St., be, and thelsame is hereby
hanged from the present grade and fixed and
stablished, so that the grade on and aloug
ueh street shall be as lollows.that is to say:
U State St. 841.44 ft.
U N. Thayer St.. 852.82 ft.
i t H. Ingalls St 864.25 ft.
he elevation giveu being above the otliclnl
ity datum along the center line of said street.
He roadway to conform thereto, aud the grade
lieroof to consist of straight lines between
he several points or stations above stated.

Which resolut ion prevai led.

By Alderman Mart ih:
WHERKAB , in the opinion of the Council the
rode on S. Fourth Ave. ought to be chauged
nd fixed and established, to the end that such
treet may be made suitable for public travel
nd traffic. Therefore
Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that tfie

rade on S. Fourth Ave..center line from south
me Packard St. to north lineof Madison St..
e, and the same is hereby changed from the
reseut grade and fixed and established, so
hat the g.ade on aud along such street shall
e as follows, that Is to say:
Vt S. line Packard st 842.58 ft.
- inn fi. from s. line Packard St 839.53 tt.
" 2 00 f t .  -

300 ft. '  829.83 ft.
4 0 0 f t .  8

600 f t . ' " -
7011ft. " " " 810.73 ft,

he elevation given being above the oilicial
ity datum and along the center lineof said
trcet. the roadway to conform thereto, and
he grade thereof to cousist of straight lines
tetween the several points or station- above
tated.
Which resolution

By Alderman

prevailed.

Martin:

las Extensive Grazing: Ranges. Fine Tim-
ber Belts. Wide Agricultural "Valleys

WHEREAS, in the opinion of the Council the
rade on East Washington St. ought to he
hanged and fixed and established, to the end
hat such street may be made suitable for
uiblic travel and traffic. Therefore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that the
rade on the center line of East Washington
tt., from center of Maiu St. to center of Fifth
ve., be, and the same is hereby changed from
lie present grade and fixed and established,
o that the grade ou and along such street
hall be as follows, that is to say:
Vt center of Main and Washington

Sts — 885.39 ft
t center of Fourth and Washington

sts. 839.01ft.
U center of Fifth and Washington

Sts 846.52 ft.
he elevation given being above the official city
.atum and along the center lineof said street,
lie roadway to conform thereto,and the grade
hereof to'oonsist of straight lines between the
everal points and stations above stated.

Which resolution prevailed.

I'.y Alderman Martin:
WHEBBAS. iu the opinion of the Council the

rade ou Wilmot St. ought to be changed and
xed and established, to the end that such
treet may be made suitable for public travel
ud traffic. Therefore
Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that the

radeon Wilmot St.,from Washtenaw Ave. to
jast Elm St., be, and the same is hereby
hanged from the present grade and fixed ami
stablished.so that the grade on and along sueli
treet shall be as follows, that Is to say:
U north line of Washtenaw Ave 879.26 It.
Vt angle iu street 879.90 ft.
t 369 ft. from north line of Washte-

naw Ave S80.13 ft.
Vt intersection of East Elm St 887 21 ft.
le elevation giveu being above the official city
ntuin and along the center line of said street,
le roadway to conform thereto.and the grade
hereof to consist of straight lines between the
everal points or stations above stated.
On motion the council adjourned.

WM; J. MILLER. Clerk.

END

ME

fOUR

EARS.

GOLD UEDAL, PAEIS, 1878.

BAKE R &  Co.'s

Breakfas t
Goco a

from which the excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemical s
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKE R & CO., Dorchester , Mass .

Real Estate tor Sale.
OF

T

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O Washtenaw, ss.

In the matter of the estate of Courtney
Jurlingame, minor.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance ol

an order granted to the undersigned guardian
of the Estate of said minor by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the County of Washtenaw, on
the fifth day of July, A. D., 1892, there will be
sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,at
the east front door of the Court House in the
city of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washte-
naw in s.iid state, on Tuesday the 23rd day of
August, A. D. 1892, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time
of the salej including the right of dower of the
undersigned therein, the following described
real estate, to wit:

The undivided one half of forty acres off of
the south end of the north-west quarter o
section thirty-one (31.) in the township 0
Salem, in the County of Washtenaw and St:m
of Michigan,

CATHERINE M. BUBLINGAME,
Guardian.

Dated July 5th, 1892.

tstale of James H. Morris.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

O of Waautenaw, 83. At a session of the Probate
3ourt for the County of Washtsuaw, holdenat the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the fifth day of July, in th
yearoue thousand eit?ht hundred and ninety-two

Present. J.Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the mutter of the estate of James H. Morris

deceased.
Gouveneur Morris, executor of the las

wil l and testament of said ..ueeeaaed, comes iut
eourt and represents, that he is now prepired t̂
tender his first and final account as sueb e.xecu
tor.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, th
first day of August, next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowin
such account,iandthat the devisees, legatees ant
heirs ut law of said deceased anil all other person
interested in said estate, arc required to appear at
session of said Court, thsn to be holden at the Pro
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and eh
cause, if any there be, why tlie said accoun

hould not be allowed. And it is fiirtli e
ordered, that said executor give nolic
to the persons interested in haid estate ot 111
pendency ol said account, and the hearing thereo]
bv causing a copy of this order to be published i
the ANN ARBOR ARGLS, a newspaper pnnte
and circulating iu said County, three successiv
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
lAtruccopv] Judjfe ofProlmt

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Register.

HL. KITREDGE,
No. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

Makes an every-day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations—and insist on having ths

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse. N. Y.

taiana k
i
tb e l a r g e st (;<>hl Mine.
the Largest Silver  Mines.
the Largest Copper  Mines.
the L&ryesi Lead Mines.

Js larger than New England, New York,
ennsylvania. New Jersey and Delaware com-
iued.
The Great Northern Railway is the direct line

rom St. Paul mid Minneapolis to Urrut Falls
lonaroh, Neihurt, liarker, Helena, Butte aud
ther Montana points. Apply to your homo
nilway avent for tickets over the Great
lern.

Nor-

YOUNG

/V0MEN,

GO

WEST!

I do not wish to blow into
them, but merely whisper that
the Red River Valley offers line
inducements for home seekers,
as also the entire region alom;
the Great Northern Railway
through Minnesota, North Da-
kota ami Montuna. For Maps,
G l t F

a Maps,
Guide liooks, etc., apply to F.
I. WiiiTsr.v, G. P. & T. A., St.
P l M i t t

, , t.
Paul, M inn., or to your nearest
railway agent.

In some states the
rati o Is two and of-
ten three to one in
favor  of the men.
The best route from
St. Paul, Minneap-
olis. Duluth and
West Superior to
the Northwestern
and Pacific States is
\ la the Great Nor-
thern Railway.

THE

YOUNG

MEN

AREOUT

THERE

NOW.

N

?IVER

/ALLEY .

Farms can be had in Minne-
sota and North Dakota on crop
and other plans to suit purchas-
ers. No failure of crops in
twelve years of settlement
Large yields of wheat and other
staples. Fine stock region.
Good schools and churches.
Healthful climate. Great Mar-
kets within easy reach. Farms
paid for from the proceeds of
one crop. Highest prices paid
for products. The Great Nor-
thern Railway bus three lines
through the Valley. Address
W. W. ISraden, Laud Commis-
sioner, st. Paul, Minn., lor par-
ticulars.

ABOUT A GREAT COUNTRY.
Maps and publications sent tree, and letters
skinir Informatio n about travel und settle-
lent In Minnesota, the Dakotas and Montana
nswered by F. I Whttney, <;. P. &  T. A.,
reat Northern Hallway, St. Panl. Tickets to
lpoiutsin the West. Lowest rates to the
aoifle Coast.

SPECIALOFFER F0RltfTR,0DUC7l(l N
" 50 . i.«f» A » . OTA 00

SCZ/WAA/KOVSm.
MUSIC

TRUCK l STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 46 Fourth Ave., North.

T e l e p h o ne 82.

Estate of Benjamin Pryer.
OTAT B OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

Chancery Notice.
OF OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

Washtenaw. ss. At a session of the Prob- O of Washtenaw, ss.
ate Court for  the County of Washtenaw, hoV
den at the Probate Offloe in the Clti ol Ann
Arbor, on Wednesday, the 15th 'lay of June.
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-two.

Present, J. Wilhrd Babbitt, Judxe of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin
Pryer, deceased

l ' l , . i . - l . ^ A I ' .Charles A. Pryer, executor of the last will
and testament of snid deceased, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
twelfth day of July next at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for exam-
ining and allowing such account, and that the
devisees, legatees and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a sosaiou
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Offloe, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
oause, il any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said executor give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
ot the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Arjjiis . a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous 10 saiil day of
hearing.

.1 W1LLAKO HA11MTT.
Judge of Probate.

LA true copy.l
W.M. G. DOTV. Probate Register.

Real Esta te For Sale.
t TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
1 ' tenavv SB.

In the matter ol the Estate of Elizabeth E.
Rover, deceased.

Notice 13 hereby given that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned eiecu
tor of the last will and testament Of sai.l de-
ceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the
County of Washtenaw, on the Tth day of
June. A.D. 1MB, there will be sold at Public
Venduo, to the highest bidder, at the East front
door of the Court House in the City of Ann
Arbor in (he County of Washtenaw in said
State, ou Monday, the 25th day of July, A..D.
1892, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceased) the following described Real
Estate, to-wit:

Al l that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate and being in the City of Ann Arbor,County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, bounded
and described as follows, to-wit: Beginuing at
a point on the Kast line of Division street, two
hundred and thirty-three <:;:;;;> leet from the
center of Huron street, thence northerly on
the easterly line of said Division street one
hundred and twenty-four (lL'l) feet and nine
(9) inches, more or less, to the southerly line of
Ann street, thenco easterly along the south-
erly line of Ann street two hundred and five
206) leet to the land of the estate oi Henry W.
Rogers, thenoe southerly along the west line
of the laud of Mid estate one hundred and
twenty-lour (124) l|lc't and nine (9) inobes, more
or less, to the northerly line of land conveyed
by William M. Slnolalr ami wife to said Henry
W. Rogers, and thence westerly along the
north line of the land of said estate and the
land of Eliza A. Rathbone two hundred and
five (205) feet, more or less, to the plaee ol be-
ginning, ami being the same land conveyed to
Elizabeth E. Royer by a deed dated April 2nd,
1880, and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds lor said County, in Liber 96 of Deeds,
on page S3.

Dated June 7.1892.
EDWARD D. KINNE,

Executor of the last will and
testament of Elizabeth

C. Koyer, deceased.

The circuit court for the county of Washte-
naw, in ohanoerj.

William M. Horton, complainant, vs. Jane
Horion, defendant.

Suit pending- in the circuit court for Wash-
tenaw county, in chancery.

Upon duo proof, by affidavit, being made to
me. that Jane Horton, defendant, resides in the
state of New York, aud that process cannot be
served upon her personally: on motion of

Notice to Creditors.
[ TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
' ol Washtenaw, ss. Noticeis hereby given, that

by an order of the Probate Court for the County of
WubhttnaWi made ou the 23rd day of May
A. D. I Site, siv mouths from that dale were allowed
'orcreditora to present their claims against the
eetate of Maurice Dwver, late of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said de-
leased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court at the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
on or before the 23rd day of November next, and
hut such claims will be heard before said Court,

on the 23rd day of August and on the 23rd day
if November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of paid days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mav 23, A.E. 1892.
J. WILLAR D BABBITT.

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Thomas Tate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtentt",ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washteuaw, holden at the
Probnte Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the seventeenth day of June, in the
jear one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In tbe matter of tbe estate of lbomas Tate,

deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Solomon Tate, executor, praying that he may-
be licensed to sell the Heal Estate whereof said
deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the 19th
day of July next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that the deviseei, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other Dersona interested in said estate, are
required to appeal at a session of Baid Court,
then to be holden at the probate office in the
citv of Ann Arbor,in aaid county, and show cause,
if any tbere be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be gianted : And it is further or-
dered that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in ttaid estate, of the pendency
of eaid petition, and tbe hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of thisorder tobe published in tbe
Ann Arbor ARGUS, a newspaper printed and oircu-
latinK in said county three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearimr.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Inline of Probate.

Cramer & Cramer, solicitors for the complain
ant. it is ordered that the said defendant. Jane
Horton. do appear and answer the bill of com-
plaint filed in this cause and court within four
months after the date of this order. Otherwise
the said bill of complaint may be taken as con-
fessed against said defendant, and further,
that this order be published within twenty
days from this date In the Ann Arbor Argus,
a newspaper published in the said county of
Washtenaw, and be published therein once in
each week for six successive weeks. Such
publication shall not be necessary in case a
oopj of thisorder be served on the defendant
personally at least twenty days before the
time herein prescribed for her appearanoe.

JuneS, 1893. E. D. KINNE.
Ci< W I K R \ i ' n V . I I : K . Circui t Judge.

Itor s lor Complainant.

Real Estate For Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF WASH-
tenaw—ss.

In the mutter ol the Estate ol Peter  H. Bur-
llngame, deoeased

Notiee ie hereby given that in pursuance 1 I
an order  granted to the undersigned adminis-
t r a to r , de i i on i s n o n. w i t h t h e w i n a n n e xe 1 >>!
t he e s t a te of  sa id P e t er M. B u r l l n g a m e , de-

I, by the Hon. Judge of Probate lor the
County ol Washtenaw, on the 86th day of
April , A. D. 1892, there will be sold at lHibli c
Vendue, to tlu- highest bidder, at the east
front iloor of the Court House in the City of
Ann Arbor, in the County ol Washtenaw, in
said State, on Tuesday, the -iith dav of July,
A. D. l«tt, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that daj\ (subject to all incumbrances by
mortgagnor otherwise e.xisling atthe time of
the death of said deceased,) the following do-
scribed Heal Estate, to-wit:

Lot Number Fourteen 114) in lilock Four (4)
South of Huron street ia Range Seven (7> East,
according to the recorded plat of the Ann Ar-
bor Land Company's addition to the village
(now city) of Aim Arbor, Waslitenaw County,
Michigan.

Dated, June sth, KK.
NATHAN K. SCTTON.

Administrator de bonis non
with the Will annexed.

Estate of Alvan Bunting.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Friday, t i e Mth day of 'June In
the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-two.

Present J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate,

in the matter of the estate of Alvan Hunting,
deoeased.

Sellna Bunting, the administratrix of said
estate, comes Into court and represents that
she is now prepared to renderfher final account
us such administrator.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, the
12th day of July next, at ten o'olooi In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, ami that the fieirs at law
of Bald deceased, and all Other persons inter-
ested in eaid estate, are reijiiirei l tonppearata
session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Olliee, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County,and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered that said amiiiistratrix ^ive no-
tice to the persons Interested In said estate, of
tbe pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of thisorder to be
published in the ANN AKiioi t Aur,t;s, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

J. WILLAR D HAI1IUTT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTV, Probate Register.

Estate of Benona Pryer.
SiTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Wuhtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city ot Ana Arbcr, on
Tuesday, the seventh day 01 June, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-+wo.

Present, J. Willard Bahljltt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estati ot I'.enoua Pryer,

deceased.
Evarl II . Scott, the administrator of said estate,

hivinu tendered his resignation, comesinto court
and represents, that be is now prepared to
render his ttnal account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the 12th
day oi July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are requited to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holdenat (he Probate office, in
thecity of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, wby the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said Administrator give notice to
the persons interested iu said estate of the pen-
dency of said account, and tbe hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of thisorder to be published in the
ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said dav of hearing.

J. WILLAB D BABBITT,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M O. DOTY, Probate Register.

[A true copy.]
Vv 11.1.IAM G. D O

]
OTY, Probate Register.

iLEVELAN D and HARRISON OF SAME
OPINION

That the E. L. O'CONNOR CO. can make the
ame, with short legs, from 2 to in inches, look
ike other people; wear shoes alike. No clumsy
cork or iron. Send for price.

187-lBit Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO. I I I .

PRIVATE DISEASES
S OF THE SKIN

Specially and Skillfully Treated
Do Patent Medici
No 1 (tnijMui) o
Mo electrical

Heine Fraud, ( ?°f
t»( '

r Institute fake, {  A , l ' ! "
Ilumbug, \ H »e

d , t

But *  Clear  Head,
 n Hand

Purpose.
Over twenty years active Hospital and Sanitar-

ium experience Thousands of happy, grateful,
cures, ertending into every State in the Union.

J3*~* If you are interested, investigate. You will
surely be pleasod and maybe surprised. Write
fully. Inquire freely. A valuable tre»tise
Diseases of a Private Nature, confidential und
free. SEND FOR IT. Address nr call

DR. O. J . P
JACKOOS . 5;:

WALTER'S METALLI C
the beit brands
of rooflna n
pbue and steel
e h "v t s galvan-

ized. Y.iu can buy them painted or not. Our
Galvanized Shingles aro rain and rust proof,
without the necessity of painting, our
paiDted Tiu shinjdes are more durable and
oranauiciital than it is possible to make a tin
roof, put on in the old fashioned style. Write
for price list R.
THE NATIONA L SHEET METAL ROOFING CO.,

9 01)11 St., New York.

M l 20.000 ACRES of h i t
ass MICHIGA N farm

lands near railroads, in Alcona,
Alpena and Montmorency coun-
soil, rich clay and gravel loams;
timber; well watered by springs

and living streams; near churches, schools and
lively towns. Price, $3 to $$ per acre. Easy terms.
Perfect titles.
T. S. SPRAGUE, 818 Hammond Bld'g, Detroit, Mich.

)
In the rear of Edward Duffy's grocery store.

Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders lor
trains, parties, weddings and funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, lOii Ann
Arbor Mich.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. SCIT PENDING
in the Circuit Court tor Washtenaw Count}

iu Chancery, wherein Emma Guinon is com-
plainant and Michael Guinon is defendant
satisfactory proof appearing to this Court b>
affidavit on file that defendant's residence I
unknown to complainant. It is ordered tha
defendant appear  and answer the bill of com
plaint tiled in this cause within five months
from the date of this order.

Ann Arbor. April 18,1KW. E. D. KINNE.
JAMKS H. POUND. Circuit Judge

Complainant's Solicitor.
Attest-
AKTHI R BBOW.v, Register.

Estate ot Lewis W. Britten.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the oounty of W asbtenaw, bolden at the
'robate Office, in the city of Aun Arbor, cm
Tuesday, the 29ih day of June in the year
netbouaand eight hundred and ninety-two.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Prcbate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Lewis W, Britten,

deceased.
Monroe Britten, the administrator of said estate,

comes into court aud represents that he is now
prepared to render his fln:il account as such ad-
ninistrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
26th day of July next, at 10 o'clock in
;he forenoon, De assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, ..and that the heirs
at law ot said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in thecity of Ann Arbor, in said
County, aud show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed. And it is
further ordered that said Admistrator give notice
to the persons interested in said estate of tbe
pendency of said account and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of thisorder to be published in
the ANN ABBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

J. tt ILLAR D BABBITT,
(A true copy) Judged Probate

WILLIA M U.DOTV, Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby giveu,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, made on the 23rd day of
May, A. D. 1S92, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Mary Lyman, late
ot said county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are lequired to present theirclaims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, forexamlnation and allowanoe,
OD or before the 23rd day of November next, aud
that such claims will be heard before 9aid Court
on the 23rd day of August, and on the 23rd
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fojre-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. May 23. A. D. 1889.
J. WILLAR D BABItITT ,

Judje of Probate,

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
O Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made nn the 27th day of Jane
A. D. 1S92. six mouths from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Sarah W. Hunt, late of said
county, deceased, and tbat all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court,at the Probate Office in the
citvol Ann Arbor for examination and al-
lowance, on or before the2Ttb day'of December
*iext, and that such claims will lie he.ud
before said Court on the 27th day of September and
on the 27th day of December next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Aun Arbor, Juno 27. A. D. 1«92.

J. WILLAK D rSABIUTT,
Judsre of Prorate.

Estate ot Emeline Pryer.
UTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ of "Washtenaw.ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at tbe
Probate Office in the oity of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday the seventh day of June, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judee or Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Emeline Pryer,

deceased.
Evart H. Scott, the administrator of said estate,

having U-Dder«d his resignation, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to render
hi; final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, tbat Tuesday tbe
twelfth day of July next at ten o'olock in the
forenoon, be assigned lor examinina and allowing
such account, und that the heirs at
law, of said deceased, aud all other persons
interested in said estate are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office iu the city ot
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if
any there be, why the said account should
not be a'lowed. And it is further ordered, that
said Administrator give notice U> the persons inter-
ested in said estate of the pendency of said account
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ABBOU AKGUS,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

J.WILLARD BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTV, Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtemiw, as. Notice is hereby #iven,

that by an order of tbe Probate Court for the
Countv of Wuahtenaw, nuide on the 10th
day of Juue, A. D. 1892, six months trom that
diite were allowed for creditors to present their
cl:iim8 against the estate of T. Dwight Townsend,
late of said county, deceased, and that *11 creditors
of said deceased ait required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 10th day of December
next, and that such claims will be heard before
said court, on the 10th day of September and on the
10th day of December uext. at ten o'clock in'tne
forenoon of each of aaid dftffl.

Dated. Ann Arbor, June 10, A. D. 1892.

J. WILTJAFD NA.BRITT,
Judgeof Probate.

s
Estate of Smith Minors.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WASHTENAW, SS. At a session of the

Probate Court for the County of
bolden at the Protiate Office in the

Washteuaw,
City of Ana

Arbor, OD Friday, the 24th day of June, in
the year one thousand eight hundred aud ninety-
two.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Mary Smith,

Stephen Smith and Frank Smith, Minors.
On reading :ind filing the petition, dulv verified,

of John Smith, Guardian, pniyintr th;it he m;iy
be licuUbcd to Bell certain real estate belonging to
said minors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 26th
day of July, next, at ten o'clock: in the
forenoon, be assigued for the hearing of said
petition, and that the next of kin of said minors,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to tbe per-
sons interested in said estate, ot the pendency ot
said petition and the hearing thereot, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the ANK
ARBOK AKOUB, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said oounty three successive weeks previ-
ous tosaid day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
(A true copyj Judgeof Probate;
WM. G DOT*. Probate Kegiater.



is spending

and family

PERSONAL.

Miss Anna Muma is visiting in
Alpena. <

T. J. Kecch spent the Fourth
Saginaw.

Christian Mack went to Chicago,
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. W. Whedon is visiting in
Saginaw.

E. E. Hallett is visiting :
Cleveland.

Miss Lilli e Condon is visiting i
Grosse Isle.

Prof. Kelsey and family are
Riverside, 111.

Prof, and Mrs. Dewey are
ing in Fenton.

Prof. T. C. Trueblood is in ]
ton on business.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Ford are i
Wequetonsing.

Rev. R. A. Holland is visiting 1
St. Louis, Mo.

Irvi n Schmid is visiting his 1
ther in Jackson.

Miss Carrie Bell has returned
from Minneapolis.

Charles Dietas spent Sunday and
Monday in Detroit.

Miss Minnie Drake
the summer in Alma.

Mrs. Charles Hurd
have gone to Duluth.

Mrs. J. Austin Wood returned
from Chicago, Friday.

Mrs. William Allaby visited
Kalamazoo, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kerr visited
in Bay City, this week.

Prof, and Mrs. M. L.
have gone to Connecticut.

Dr. V. C. Vaughan and family
went to Bay View, Friday.

Miss Imo Whitmarsh, of Milan, is
visiting Miss Mabel Benham.

Mrs. E. S. Dunster and daughter
left Tuesday for Old Mission.

Fred C. Brown, of the Times,
spent the Fourth at Put-in-Bay.

Herbert A. Williams has resumed
his position in the Courier office.

Aid. and Mrs. Ferguson spent
Monday and Tuesday in Detroit.

Mrs. Eugene Spoehr, of Detroit,
is visiting Mrs. August De Fries.

John O. Jenkins spent Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday in Jackson.

A. M. Noble, of Detroit, is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Judge Cheever.

Miss Mary Barnes, of Duluth
has been visiting Mrs. E. F. Mills .

Mrs. William F. Stimson and
children go to Hastings next week.

Judge W. D. Harriman returnee
Saturday from a visit in Gladstone

Letter Carrier George Blum vis
ited in Detroit the first of the week

Rev. Charles A. Young is spend
ing his vacation at Helena, Montana

Prof. C. S. Denison is spending
the summer in Royalton, Vermont

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Johnson re
turned Monday from a visit in Ohio

Dr. and Mrs. William Saunder
returned to Grand Rapids, Satur
day.

Dr. W. H. Dorrance is laying in
a stock of fish stories at Georgian
Bay.

W. L. Marquardt, Esq., visited
his parents in Mt. Clemens, this
week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Morton vis-
ited in Concord, the first of the
week.

Rev. Max Hein is attending a
meeting of the synod in Richmond,
Indiana.

Miss Carrie Binder, of Jackson,
is visiting relatives and friends in
the city.

Irving K. Poad, of Chicago, vis-
ited his father, E. B. Pond, the first
of the week.

Hon. Charles R. Whitman and
family are spending the summer at
Charlevoix.

Charles H. Callaghan, of Chicago,
spent Sunday and Monday at Joseph
Donnelly's.

Dr. Geo. E. Frothingham, of De-
troit, paid Ann Arbor friends a visit
Wednesday.

Dr. W. F. Breakey and James F.
Breakey left last evening for New
York, N. Y.

President Austin Scott, of Rutgers
college, is visiting his father, J.
Austin Scott.

Philip Bach and daughter, Mrs.
Henderson, are visiting in Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Furnum,
spent the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz, of Lima.

J. A. Keith, of the Mt. Clemens
Press, was the guest of George H.
Pond, Tuesday.

Miss Emma Weitbrecht, of
Howell, is visiting her cousin, Miss
Lydia Weitbrecht.

Fred Heahnle, of Chicago, spent
a couple of days this week with his
mother in this city.

H. W. Ashley, general
of the T. A. A. and N. M
in the city, Tuesday.

Bert B. Fall, of Detroit, has been
spending the week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fall.

manager
R'y, was

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson,
of Toledo, O., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Chauncey Orcutt, Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Sheehan, who
have been visiting in the city, re-
turned to Detroit, Wednesday.

Mrs. L. D. Polhemus and daugh-
ter, of Fourth avenue, visited friends
in Detroit the first of the week.

Miss Margaret Weiss, of Jackson,
visited her sister, Mrs. Eugene
Oesterlin, the first of the week.

Mrs. Dr. Siefert and daughter, of
Detroit, are visiting Miss Lydia
Weitbrecht, of W. Fourth street.

Mrs.*  Laverne Bidwell, of Tecum-
seh, who has been visiting Mrs. W.
D. Adams, returned home, Tues-
day.

Mrs. J. J. Goodyear and Mrs.
Geo. F. Key are chaperoning a
party of young people at Portage
lake.

Mrs. Julia A. Pitkin left Tuesday-
evening for Baxter Springs, Kansas
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Samuel
Smith.

President and Mrs. Angell left for
New York, Tuesday, to see their
son, James R., on board ship for
Europe.

Frank C. Prettyman and wife left
the latter part of last week for
Sioux City, la., where he will prac-
tice dentistry.

Dr. J. C. Wood and family are
spending the summer at Bay View,
where the doctor has rented the
Preston cottage.

Misses Lizzie Jewell and Grace
Morse are visiting at Mason. Be-
fore returning they will spend a few
days at Jackson.

Mr. Fulda, of Detroit, was in the
city this week on a political mission
connected with the Pingree boom
for the governorship.

Prof, and Mrs. Levi Wines leave
for Saratoga, N. Y., tomorrow to
attend the meeting of the National
Educational Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles B. Lewis and
Mr. Sullivan, of Chicago, spent
Sunday and the Fourth with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles S. Millen.

Miss Minnie Neil, of Detroit, who
had been spending commencement
week with Mr. and Mrs. Furnum,
returned home on Saturday even-
ing.

John Harris, Jr., of the Detroi
Tribune force, spent the Fourth in
this city and missed seeing man)
friends who happened to be out o
town for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beal, Post
master and Mrs. Eugene Beal, Dr
and Mrs. C. G. Darling and Mr
and Mrs. John Travis are taking a
trip aronnd the lakes.

Toledo and Ann Arbor  Railway Excursion
Bulletin .

One fare for the round trip to
1. Saratoga Springs, N. Y., July 12th

to 15th, on account of the Nationa
Educational Association. Ticketssok
July 5th to 13th, good to return July
19th, with an extension until Sept
15th if desired. $2 added for member
ship.

2. Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 19th to
22nd, limited to Sept. 15th, on accoun
of the National Bi-ennial Conclave
Uniformed Rank. K. of P.

3. New York, N: Y., July 5th to 7th
good to return July 15th, but not be
fore July 10th. Tickets may be extend
ed to Aug. 15th if desired. Fare
round trip from here, $15.15.

4. Washington, D. C.—League 01
American Wheelmen. Tickets issued
July Kith and 17th, good to return
to July 24th. One fare.

5. Bay View, Mich.—Cluitauqua As-
sembly, July 11th to 20th, good to re
turn until Aug. 13th. One fare.

K. S. GREENWOOD, Agent.

Or. A. D. McKenney,

BTERINAR Y
Honorary Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary
College, Toronto, Canada. All calls promptly
answered day or night. Office and telephone,
Kobison & Howlett's Livery.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

HOUSEHOLD Goods for sale.
26tf SI South Thayer St.

WANTED.-A good cook atExchange Hotel,
" corner State and Fuller streets. Refer-

ences required. 26-28

A NN ARBOR NURSERY—Fruit and orna-
mental trees. Peach and pear a specialty.

3 rape vines, berry plants, etc. Price low.
Jacob Ganzhorn, head of Spring street.

L OST.—Zeta Psi fraternity pin, set with
sappires and pearls. Liberal reward. Ke-

urn to H. Powers, 70S. State St. 28

SALE.—A seven burner gas stove.
28 28 l-" i N. Thayer St.

FOR SALE—Five acres on West Huron
street. Goood house, barn, orchard, lieau-

iful location. Will sell on easy terms. Apply
to oraddress E. D. Davis, West Huron street,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Ttf

TO RENT— After June :50, '»>, a new house
pleasantly located on Washtenaw ave,

vitl i all modern improvements. Enquire at
8 South State St.

FOUND—On Feb. 22nd, between Ann Arbor
and Whitmore Lake, a package of dry

foods. Owner address box 181:3, city.

WANTED.—A man familiar with the cloth-
ing business to work in Ann Arbor and

icinity. Good wages. Address, G. H. Turk,
'ontiac, Mich.

FOR SALE—House and Lot on S. University
Avenue. Terms, H cash; balance on time.

Enquire of Hudson T. Morton, No 46S.Uni-
ersity Ave.

FOR SALE CHEAP.—A flue collection con-
sisting of about 40 American birds hand-

omely mounted in a glass case. Apply at the
alesiooms ot the Ann Arbor Organ Co,, 51
outh Main street.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria.

THE STORE

PARASOL
MARK B OM SALE

Owing to the continuous wet

weather our Fine Silk Parasols

liave not moved and as we do not

wish to carry them beyond the

season we have

1-4 to 1-2
REGULAR PRICE!

THEY ARE ALL NEW, in an)
Color or Style you may desire]

Tan, Slate, Cardinal, Blue and

Black in Surah, China Gros Grain

and Changeable Silk.

JULY BARGAINS
Ladies' Tyrolese Suits, just the

thing for outing. We will close

them for less than the cost of the

cloth.

Ladies' Shirt Waists; new line

49c up, worth one-half more.

Ladies' Underwear—the entire

stock to be closed during July.

Ladies' Pure Silk Vests, 50c.

Ladies' Jersey Vests, 10c; gooc

value at 25c.

Ladies' Jersey Vests at 5c

worth 15c.

Everything goes' cheap.

SILKS.
Printed China Silk, all Colors

Printed Surahs for Ladies' Waists

Everything in Silks designec

especially for Summer Wear mus

be sold at once.

The purchases we have mad

for this department have been witl

a view of doing the Carpet busi

ness of the County. Some of ou,

purchases have now arrived

Large invoices will arrive nex

week. We have the largest and

best lighted Carpet Departmen

in the State outside of Detroit

We will certainly have the larges

Stock ever brought to the County

This coupled with the fact that

the quality of our Carpets is not

equalled by those shown by any

other dealers, that they are all

new, fresh Styles and Colors, and

are being sold on an average of

10c a yd. less than the same grade

can be found elsewhere, justifies

us in our expectations of enormous

Sales.

Our Drapery and House Fur-

nishing Department also been

particularly well looked after by

our buyer and everything pertain-

ing to this Department from the

heapest to the most expensive

goods, have been carefully

ielected. Those who contemplate

nirchasing this fall will do well

o visit our third floor and ac-

quaint themselves with the many

splendid bargains we have in

Store for them.

Absolutely one price!

SLIGHTLY USED and
SECOND HAND PIANOS,

HoW We get
Mieip.

During the college year we

have at rent about Forty Up-

right Pianos, also a few squares.

July 1 these pianos come in un-

ti l the opening of college, Oc-

tober 1.

We also receive many second hand upright and square pianos in

exchange for New MEHLIN, BRAUMULLER and ERIE Pianos.

What is done
With theiji.

As soon as these pianos

come in or are returned to

our warerooms, they are

taken by our factory work-

men, and tuned, regulated and

repolished and, if necessary,

revarnished, making them practically as GOOD AS NEW.

Whi j  We
do this.

We put these pianos in first class shape

because we wish to sell them. We are money

out if they stand on our floor three months of

each year. It is better to sell them at once,

get our money in use and buy again when

demand for renting pianos opens in the Fall.

HoW We
sell theip,

W e offer these pianos at the very lowest

figures and accept monthly payments of

$10.00 to $15.00.

Any time within one year after purchasing,

any of them wil l be accepted by us at full price

paid in exchange toward a new Mehlin, Braumiller or Erie Piano.

Prices. Prices vary. Some pianos have been used

but a few months—are good as new. Some

have been in use two or three years. Some

squares can be had at $40.00 and $50.00.

Good uprights, $125.00 to $150.00. A few Haines Bros. Pianos, used

but nine months, at $300 and upwards. Every piano is marked at

bed rock. We want to sell them.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
Any person contemplating the purchase of a piano should get our

prices THI S MONTH .

Pianos were never offered as cheap before. See how our ware-

oms are CROWDED.

Money does not take up as much room as pianos. Come in and

see what we can show you in Pianos and PRICES.

THE ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.,
51 S. Mail) Street, \i\i\ Arbor .


